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R 0D B E R 3 K IL L  EXPRESS M E S S E N 
GER IN  KANSAS.

HEAD CRUSHED TO A JELLY
Slain W hile Sleeping, and Death 

Shown* No Signs of Any Sort
of Struggle. *

Newton, Kan., March 30. — O. A. 
Bailey of Kansan City, an express mes
senger of the Wells-Fargo Company, 
wat brutally murdered In his car by 
unknown robbers on Santa Fe train 
No. 115 between Florence and New
ton early yesterday morning. Both 
safes, the local and the through safe, 
were ransacked and at least $1000 in 
money and somo jewelry taken. 
Whether or not this Is the full amount 
the robbers secured is not known.

The dead body of Messenger Bailey 
was found at 1 o'clock yesterday morn 
ing when the train reached Newton. 
It was stretched on the floor of the 
car, the head beaten to a pulp, and 
lying In a pool of blood. The back of 
the skull was crushed and the end of 
the car by which it was lying was 
splattered with blood.

The custom of the messenger has 
been to go to sleep soon after leaving 
Florence, and it is probable that he 
did it that night.

When the train slowed down at the 
Missouri Pacific crossing in the east
ern part of Newton, two men were 
seer, by the engineer to Jump from the 
train and run south. The south door 
of the express car was found open 
when the train reached the Newton 
depot.

Undesirable Citizens Are Active.
Telluride, Colo.: Former Adjutant 

General Buckley Wells narrowly es
caped death or serious Injury at his 
home Friday night from a well-planned 
effort to assassinate him with dyna
mite. Despite precautions against 
■uch an attempt, such as patrols and 
arc lights about the house, a stick of 
dynamite or a prepared bomb was put 
under or near General Wells’ bed. He 
was sleeping, as was his habit, on an 
outer porch of the house, and was 
hurled with the debris many feet from 
the wrecked house.

AMENDED 3ILL PASSES SENATE.

Aldrich Currency Bill Pastes by 42 
to 16.

Washington, March 28.— The Al
drich currency bill was passed by the 
Senate yesterday by a vote of 42 to 
1C— in the main a party vote. Previ
ous to the taking of the vote on the 
Aldrich bill, a vote was taken on the 
Bailey substitute, authorizing the Gov
ernment, instead of National banks, 
to issue the emergency circulation for 
which the bill provides. The vote on 
the substitute stood 42 to 13, and this 
vote was entirely partisan, even Sen
ator La Follette casting his vote with 
the Republicans. The bill has been 
before the Senate since January 2. 
The vote was not reached until after 
C p. m., and the galleries were prac
tically empty.

As pasged, the bill provides for not 
more than $300,000,000 of emergency 
currency, to be issued by National 
banks upon the deposit by them of 
State, county and municipal bonds to 

| be approved by the Secretary of the 
Treasury. The currency is to be is
sued with a view to securing an equit
able distribution of the currency over 
the United States and in accordance 
with the unimpaired capital and sur
plus of banks in each State. Banks 
are to pay for this emergency circu
lation one-haif of one per cent per 
month during the first four months 
it is circulated and afterward three- 
fourths of one per cent a month.

The bill provides that National 
banks shall pay not less than one per 
cent on Government bonds deposited 
with them.

As amended, the bill carries an im
portant change in hanking laws relat
ing to bank reserves. This amend
ment provides that of the 1C per cent 
reserve required to be kept by banks 

j r*ot in reserve cities four-fifths of this 
to be kept in the vaults of the banks, 
and of that amount one-third can be 
in the form of securities of the kind 
required.

By another amendment agreed to 
yesterday, it was agreed that one-half 
of one per cent interest to be charged 
be reduced from six to four months, 
after which three-fourths of one per 
cent is to be charged undei redeemed.

WILLIAMS IN THE UGHT
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Hail K ills  Calves.
Comanche: A heavy hailstorm

passed about three miles south of Co
manche Sunday morning in a narrow 
strip. It was heaviest at the farms of 
John Bryson ar.d Jim Lewis, where 
stones were reported as large as hen 
jggs. Windows were broken and many 
chickens and several young calves 
killed. In town the fall was light, and 
no damage was done. Considerable 
hall is reported from various other 
{mints, but no material damage re 
ported.

m

Metal Trade Boom Anticipated.
Chattanooga, Tenn.: In Us review 

of iron and steel market conditions in 
the South, the Tradesman says: Re
cent incidents in the Southern pig 
Iron and steel markets give forbodlng • 
of early and substantial improvement. 
These incidents are as follows: Re 
sumption of work at Bessemer Rolling 
Mills and Tennessee Coal, Iron and 
Railway Company.

Permanent arrangements have 
been made for establishing a cream
ery at Pottsboro. The plant will be 
capable of handling the milk from the 
time it is milked from the cow to the 
finished product for shipping.

Export Trade Reports.
Galveston: The value of cargoes 

clearing for foreign ports from the 
port of Galveston for the week end
ing Saturday aggregated $3,600,005.

* Compared with the same period last 
season, the decrease is material, but 
compared with the previous week, 
some improvement is shown. The 
movement of cotton was fair, but flour 
and grain exports are dwindling. The 
grain export season is about conclud
ed at this port.

M aj. Gen. A. W . Greeley Retired.
Washington: Major General A. W . 

Greeley, of Arctic exploration fame, 
having reached the age of sixty-four 
years, has been transferred to the re
tired list in accordance with the law. 
Charles B. Hall, commandant general 
college staff at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan., has been appointed Major Gen
eral, vice Greeley, and Colonel John 
B. Kerr, commanding Twelth Cavalry, 
Fort Oglethorpe. Ga„ has been appoint
ed Brigadier General, vice Hall.

Two Children Burned in Barn.
West: While J. F. Kastohryz and 

| his wife were in the field at their 
three little children ranging in age 
from eleven months to seven or eight 

I years, were playing in the barn, and 
] in some way the barn was set on fire. 
The infant was burned to a crisp, while 
the next oldest was burned so badly 

j that it died in a few hours. The eld- 
! est child escaped. Mr. Kastohryz 
j came to this section and purchased 
the duffel farm near Ross.

Jacksonville-Ruak Interurban.

Jacksonville: At a special meeting 
of the City Council a franchise was 
granted for the electric interurban 
railroad now being promoted by H. L. 
Norton of Boston, Mass. Mr. Norton 
expresses himself as well pleased with 
the outlook and that everything was 
Just as favorable to the road being 
built as could be, and that he thought 
it would be In operation in time to 
handle the- fruit and truck crop « f 
1909.

Mining W ill Stop.
i McAle3ter, Ok.: No formal order 
will be issued by the presidents of 
the several districts of the United 
Mine Workers of America here, but as 
all contracts expire on the last day of 
this month, work will cease. After 
that time an order may be issued to 
the miners that they cease from work 
until one is reached. The miners, op 
orators and business men here gener- 
allp expect there will he no work aft 

, er next Tuesday evening.

T E L L S  P R E S ID E N T  TO M U S TE R  25 

R E P U B LIC A N  SUPPO RTERS.

DEMOCRATS DO THE REST

Mexican C ity I*  Destroyed.
Mexico City: The town of Chilapa, 

in the State of Guerrevo, was com
pletely destroyed by an earthquake 
Thursday night. Following the shock 
the ruins took fire, and the whole town 
is burning Friday. The populace is 
terror-stricken. It is not known even 
approximately how many lives were 
destroyed. Chilapa was a city of 15,- 
000 inhabitants.

H eartily  Endorse Part of Message and 
as Strenuously Condemn the 

Balance of It.

Washington, March 27.—Represen 
tative John Sharp Williams, minority 
leader in the house of representatives, 
last night issued a 5,000-word state 
inent on the President's message, in 
'\hich he promises ttie President Dem
ocratic support, for most of the recom
mendation* in the messag:; indicates 
that, as a Demo >« ur, he wojld go fur
ther than the President, in some in
stances and not so fat <n othn.s, and 
finally concluded u. h a violea- attack 
on the position taken by the President 
with reference i.i reveral of nis reeo l» 
mendations. The t tatemeut is intend
ed to set forth the Dcmocratis posi
tion with respect to live issues in 
Congress as nearly as Mr. Williams 
can state it.

Mr. Williams opened his statement 
by declaring that some recommenda
tions contained in the President's 
message are so important as to war
rant nonpar ,san support in so far as 
these recommendations are “good" 
Mr. Williams promises the President 
if he will muster twenty-five Repub
lican votes the Democrats will do the 
rest to make them laws. In this con
nection Mr. Williams specifically in
dorses child labor laws for the District 
of Coluiuia; re-enactment of au em
ployers’ liability act, which Mr. W il
liams hints is tetng unnecessarily de
layed by the house committee on the 
judiciary; government liability to its 
employes injured or killed in line of 
duty; anti-injunction legislation, which 
the Democrats would like to see ex
tended to Jury U'lM in case of con
structive contempt; tariff revision, 
with the addition that print paper and 
works of art should be added to wood 
pulp and put on the free list imme
diately; large public improvements, 
both in waterways and public build
ings, and a protection of the water 
power rights of the country.

Sues Publishing Company.
New York: Emmanuel L. Phillips, 

president of the Union Refrigerator 
Transit Company of Milwaukee, Wls., 
wa3 awarded damages of $15,000 by 

j the United States Circuit Court in a 
suit against the McClure Publishing 

| Company, based on statements in a 
j series of articles written by Ray Stan- 
; nard Baker for McClure's Magazine, 
charging Mr. Phillips' company with 
having received unlawful commissions.

Reds Rampant in Frisco.
San Francisco: Paul Blgnair.i, sai l 

to be the head of the local colony 
of anarchists, is under arrest and an 
attempt will he made to have him 
deported. Gtgnami Thursday haran
gued a crowd and saying that th'1 
fleet on its arrival should be blown 
up; that President Roosevelt should 
be assassinated and that the entire 
police department of thi3 city should 
be wiped out of existence.

Poisoned by Weed.
Paris: A 3-year-old daughter of 

John Haddock of Chicota was taken 
ill Sunday evening and continued vom
iting until Tuesday when Rhe died. On 
Sunday she went with other children 
to gather wild flowers and it is said 
that chewed and ate some weed re
sembling wild onion or cross poison. 
The attending physician pronounced 
her death due to eating poison weed.

William Windom, cashier of the 
Farmers’ and Merchants’ National 
Bank of Farmersville and secretary of 
the Fifth District Bankers’ Associa
tion and assistant secretary of the 
State Bankers' Association, died sud
denly at his home at Farmersville 
Monday of heart failure.

—

Hoist By His Own Petard.

Nashville, Tenn.: A Springtown 
Ark., dispatch says three robbers at
tempted to rob the bank at that place 
Wednesday night, but a premature ex 
plosion blew off the head of one of 
the robbers and so mutilated him that 
identification is impossible. The other 
two left hurriedly without securing 
any spoils. The noise of the explo
sion aroused the citizens of the vil
lage, who hurriedly formed a posse 
and started in a fruitless pursuit.

PRESIDENT’S SPECIAL MESSAGE.
Gist of the Document Sent to Con

gress Wednesday.
Washington. D. C., March 2C.—Pres

ident Roosevelt sent a message to Con
gress yesterday urging legislation 
along lines he has so urgently advo
cated. The most salient points of the 
message, which is of considerable 
length, are as follows:

“Child labor should be prohibited 
throughout the Nation. At least a 
model child labor bill should be passed 
for the District o' Columbia. It is un
fortunate that in the one place sole
ly dependent upon Congress for its 
legislation there should be no law 
whatever to protect children by for
bidding or regulating their labor.

“ I am of the opinion that one 
change in the tariff could with advan
tage be made forthwith. Our forests 
need every protection, and one meth
od of protecting them would be to put 
upon the free list wood pulp, with a 
corresponding reduction upon paper 
made from wood pulp, when they 
come from any country that does not 
put an export duty upon them.

“A provision should be made for a 
permanent Waterways Commission 
with whatever power is required to 
make it effective. . . .  1 shall be
obliged hereafter, in accordance with 
the policy stated in a recent message, 
to veto any water power bill which 
does not provide for a time limit, and 
for the right of the President or of 
the Secretary concerned to fix and 
collect such a charge as he may find 
to be just and reasonable in such case.

“ I also urge that action be taken 
along lines already recommended con
cerning injunctions in labor disputes. 
No temporary restraining order should 
be issued by any court without no
tice; and the petition for a perma
nent injunction upon which such iem- 
porary restraining order has been is
sued should be heard by the court 
Issuing the same within a reasonable 
rime, say not to exceed a week or 
thereabouts from the date when tho 
order was issued.

“The business man must be protect 
ed in person and property, and sj 
must the farmer and the wage work
ers; and as regards all alike, the right 
of peaceful combination for all law
ful purposes should be explicitly rec
ognized. . . . Nothing should bo
done to legalize either a blacklist or 
a boycott that would be illegal at 
common law; this being the type of 
boycott designated and condemned by 
the anthracite strike commission."

W aters Pierce Up Against It.
Austin: The supreme court Wed

nesday ocvrruied the motions for re
hearing* of the writs of error in the 
Waters-Pierce oil case, main aud re
ceivership, and thus every court ol 
successive jurisdiction in Texas sus
tains the Attorney General of Texas 
in his litigation with the oil company. 
Wednesday’s action is tho last that 
can bo had in Texas in so far as an 
appeal goes. The next step is to tho 
supreme court of the United States.

It Is iearneu that the Waters-Pierce 
Company intends to apply direct to 
the United States Supremo Court for 
a write of errer from the Texas decis
ions. It Is understood that this de
cision was reached because of the dis
inclination of the Texas appellate 
court to allow a writ in the receiver' 
ship case, and since it must appeal 
direct in that case, it decided to act 
simultaneously in both cases.

Rev. Charles Cuthbert Hall, presi
dent of the Union Theological Semi
nary, died at his home in New York 
W e d n e s d a y .  He had been ill about 
two months and recently submitted to 
a surgical operation.

H ill Displeasing ts Emperor.
Washington: The German Govern

ment has declined to receive Dr. Da
vid Jayne Hill in the capacity of Amer
ican Ambassador to succeed Charle
magne Tower, Dr. Hill is at present 
Minister to The Hague, and was for
merly First Assistant Secretary of 
State under the administration of Sec
retary Hay. The objection to Dr. Hill 
Is one purely personal to Emperor 
William, who has simply caused it to 
be made known.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME

Dispensaries in Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Ok.: Oklahoma will have 

as a "starter” seventy-nine dispensar
ies or local agencies, created under 
the new prohibition bill, for the sale 
of liquors for medicinal purposes. The 
bill provides that one dispensary i Hall 
be located in each town of 2,000 in 
habitants, and one in every county 
where there is a no town of 2,('0ft In 
habitants. There aro thirty-five conn 
ties which possess c.o town of the re
quired population.

No Special Rates to Frisco.
Chicago: Owing to the refusal of the 

Interstate Commerce Commission to 
permit the roads In tho Tran3Con;i- 
nental Passenger Assoriaton to put ex
cursion rates into effect to the Pacific 
coast on April 5 and 6, tnc roads have 
been obliged to cancel the rates and 
atrangements announced for this sea
son. The rates wove mode to affor-l 
the people an opportunity to vlrlt tho 
coast and witness the evolutions of 
Admiral Evans’ fleet.

A RESUME OF T H E  MOST IM P O R 
T A N T  NEW S A T  HO M E AND  

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYW HERE

A Carefully Digested a id Condensed 
Compilation of Current Nc-vs 

Domeetic and Foreign.

The Toyah country had a one and 
one-half inch rain Monday.

The Santa Fe is building a new de
pot at Wynnwood, Ok.

Contract has been let for aa ice 
plant at Snyder, Okla.

Dallas Is undergoing the paroxisms 
of a campaign by female candidates 
for places on th-’  school board.

The rumor that the Dallas-Paris 
branch of the Santa Fe had been 
bought by the Frisco is emphatically 
denied by prominent Santa Fe offi
cials.

Mr. Cooper has introduced a bill 
authorizing the secretary of war to 
contstruct a canal connecting Sabin’ 
lake canal with the deep water of Sa
bine lake at a cost of $70,000.

John Ockingtou, of the South Deer
field, Mass., Gas Company, and two 
others, were killed by the explosion 
of the company.’s gas tank. The ex
plosion severely injured three other 
men.

Threats of violence !n the tobacco 
growing districts of Virginia have 
caused Governor Swanson to issue a 
manifesto, in which he promises tJ 
punish any and all reprehensible acts 
of any description.

The Grayson County Farmers’ In
stitute was organized in Sherman Sat
urday afternoon, there being a large- 
attendance of prominent farmers, de
spite a heavy rain, which fell nearly 
all the afternoon.

The announcement Is made by the 
bureau of navigation that the Atlantic 
fleet would divide, leaving San Pedro. 
Cal., one squadron going to San-a 
Cruze and another to Monterey on the 
way to San Francisco.

Late dispatches from the state of 
Guerroro report the effect of tho 
earthquakes was exaggerated. No one 
was killed, and most of the houses 
which collapsed and burned were poor 
huts covered with straw.

Twenty men and three boys were 
entombed, and Union Pacific Coal 
Mine No. 1 was wrecked by a disas
trous explosion which took place at 
Hanna, Wyo., Saturday afternoon. 
Eighteen of the men were instantly 
killed.

State Treasurer Sparks has addressed 
a letter to each of the thirty-one state 
depositories in the state that here- 
afer the state treasury will not accept 
any New York exchange or other for
eign exchange in payment of any sum 
to the state.

Mrs. Fox Owen, cf Montgomery, 
Ala., a young widow twenty-nine years 
of age, shot herself through the body 
dying instantly. Her husband was kill
ed by negroes some months ago, and 
this Is supposed to have unbalanced 
her mind.

Ignace Jan Paderewski has bought a 
Texas bred Collie, through W. E. 
White of Dallas, long-time friend cf 
the Polish pianist. Mr. White secured 
the di>g from the Itennels of C. F. 
O'Connor at Irving and shipped him 
to Paderewski.

The National Bank of Commerce, 
of Kansas City, which was forced to 
close some time since, will reopen 
next Monday.

Mrs. Roosevelt and pnrtv were ac
companied through the National Mili
tary Park at Vicksburg by Gen. S. D. 
Lee, commander in chief of the Con
federate Veterans.
The Assistant Attorney General of 

tne State of Oklahoma holds that 10 
per cent is the maximum rate of in
terest that may be charged in thai 
State.

The first stone in the great Sh> 
shone dam at Butte, Mont., which is 
to be the highest in the world, 215 
feet, was laid Saturday.

The Norwegian bark Eglewood, re
cently from New York. laden with 
naptha, blew up at Mandata, Norway, 
Saturday and sunk in 40 feet of water. 
Thirteen of tbe crew were drowned.

An agitation is now going on for the 
United Stab s to build a number of 
fine residences tn various foreign coun
tries for tbe use of its representa- 
t:\ e3 abroad.

The first home-grown strawberries 
of the season were on the market at 
Denison Saturday.

New York Ice dealers have In 
creased prices 00 per cent this sea 
son over last year.

The raising of the Maine n the har 
bor of Havana, it is thought will be 
undertaken at an early date.

Tbe Hock Island is arranging to 
make vast track improvements in 
Oklahoma during the spiing and sum
mer.

Convention between Japan and the 
United States and Japan and Great 
Britain governing trademarks and pa 
tents will begin shortly.

Representative Ferris of Oklahoma 
has introduced a resolution to build 
a monument to Robert E. Lee, in 
Washington, to cost $100,000.

A vigorous campaign is unday way 
to prevent the destruction of the for
ests of France, which are gradually 
disappearing under the insistant ax 
of the woodmen.

The shutdown of the Rock Island 
shops at Shawnee will be of short du
ration, all the men having been noti
fied that they will be taken back on 
their old jobs April 1.

George W. Donaghev has won tbe 
Democratic nomination for Governor 
of Arkansas, which, in this state, is 
pat amount to election. Late returns 
increase his plurality.

The mine opeiators in Kansas are 
preparing for the coming strike of 
coal miners. All mine mules are try
ing offered for sale, apparently in an 
ticipation of a long struggle.

The Sanitary Commission at Gajiy- 
aquill has prepared ample accommo
dations for a large number of cases 
of bubonic plague. There are 100 
cases now under treatment there.

In the sixteenth round of a fast bat
tle at Hot Springs Tommy Devlin of 
Philadelphia knocked out ''Battling'* 
Kelly of New York before a large 
audience at the Local Fight Club.

The three saw mills at Kosoma, 
Ok., which ha.e been shut down a 
long time, started up again Wednes
day. Visitors from across the river
report a strong revival of activity.

"Tommy” Burns, the American
heavyweight pugilist, expe"ts to leave 
England for the United States April 
4. His early departure from that
country is due to the illnes of his wife.

It is estimated that the acreage of 
alfalfa around Kingfisher, Ok., this
year is more than double of that of 
last year and this rate of increase 
is believed to obtain over the entire 
western part of the state.

Eugene Barnard, for many years an 
insurance broker of Chicago died Fri
day night of appoplexy at his home 
in Fvanston. Ten minutes before he 
was stricken he had retired, apparent
ly in his usual good health.

A brick building at Denison owned 
by Frank Brunnett and occupied on 
the first floor by Ed James, confee- 
tioneer, and the second floor by Hen
dricks Bros., furniture wareroom, was 
destroyed by fire last night.

Engineer D. B. Ralston and Conduc
tor John Wolfenberger of Lawton 
were killed Saturday night when their 
freight train ran into a derailment 
and went into a bridge near Cement, 
Okla., thirty miles northeast of Law- 
ton on the Frisco.

A fresh conspiiacv against the Hai
tian government has been discovered 
The leader of the plot, Laraque, 
formerly chi^f of cavalary, who was 
arrested on March 14 on suspicion 
of conspiring against the President, 
and who was relea:ed with four 
others on March 25, is implicated.

With everything in readiness for the 
execution of Leo Thurman at Norfolk, 
Ya., last Friday, for tue murder of 
Walter P. Dcizem of Michigan, Gov. 
Swanson announced another respite 
until April u.
A special from Mt. Sterling, K y , says 

an insurance agent who has author
ity to do, will notify agents a* once 
to cancel all Insurance policies held 
by the leading companies in Kentucky 
on tobacco risks each in the cities of 
Louslville, Lexington, Owensboro and 
Paducah.

The senate has passed the Foster 
bill, making available for use ax New 
Orleans t.,00.000 of the authorized ap- 
{••tpiiatioi tor Mississippi river im
provement work between Cairo and 
the head o f tbe passes. The purpose 
is to protect levee work.

At 1 o'clock Saturday morning the 
postoflico at Sewanee, Tenn., was 
entered by robbers and the safe was 
blown open with nitroglycerin. Tho 
total loss incash and supplies will 
amount to about $t.600. There is no 
clew to the identity of the robbers.
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S l i ' i i i i ! !  C it v  N i .w s - U t 'c o i 'd
?

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

\Yliil< we have had no irost 
this week, ttie therm om eter has g iven  the tiling they b t . e long 
lu'eii r.iuging dangerou sly  near bow led  fur uti c lecticu  that * i  - 
the frost point. / h o w  the unpopularity of' Mr.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Bailey. They tire gob  g to show
j  som eth ing they w ill a lw a js  be 

sorry o f.— M iles M essage!-

, , v ] Tfcpy P an ted  R rhnnee ti* Casas.
fho auti-Uuib yites are to be S K N A T O I t  GUDGEONS ALWAYS PLCNTIFLL.: ^  ̂ Philadelphia drug stoi

COMING
TO SAN ANGELO THE 9JJ>

“ \Vli::t is lh'.' »'
lie

tin t’ot-r-j tl.ii* is a conspicuous sign, which 

denoii giinu' people. "o f  walking j reads: “ Do not bilk to tho clerk 
li.ml for a living tviim ilur< are so when lie is putting vp preaerip 

iark« at large i*”  What

Are you with the o :g i  nu 
tiemoeniey, or are you with Pop
ulist Charley, Oycloae Davis aud 
bis gang. Wldchf

AN NO l 'N  CEMENTS 

XVe are authorized toanuounce 
1-1. H . Sparkman a oandidn 'e lo r 
t tie o lllee o f  County Ju dge, sub- 
j  ect to the action of tne dt-uio- 
e ia tto  primary.

W e are an; hor'/.ed to at.nonnce 
A . V. Patteraou a candidate tor

t iqi Judge aub -
i ot the Petto-j xnpy | fg g o in g  to ba lld  •  tern- 

t i.it.e pi .ui iry u» Ba dbg in upe ot the North-
Wo are authorized to nnnnoauce western c ities ;h »t  will cast i l l . -  

1. 1'. Stai d it fr  eat tlidate fo r  the pop. W e know o f  tem p les built 
cU.ee o f d h en ll and ’i ’.ix C o i.ee to t iu honor o f  Bud wetser that cost 
o f S terling county, subject to the| iw ice  that gum. 
action o f the D em ocratic  Pritu- —  ■ ■■ —

The autom obile lias com e to 
slay. 1: wont put the horse out 
o f business, bat it will make a 
new business tor itself, bes idrs 
it w ill be a read builder.

Senator Buley wi l boat Sin 

The Messenger sprake like a Angelo uext Tbursdai uT’ i ait 
prophet. It was hoped that this t ti • Oh. lie  i i-xpicu* to •ll“ 

erisik might pass without an , ,ve ou ,he moroiag tr iin, or -alf 
o pen clash, but those Who hat. d 
stnaior Bailey and longed for 
cbauce to kmfe the party, k pi 
up their clamor for war, and now 
they have got it and before they mid hear

f.is y th<- London Hotel, and 
s peak about 10 o’c ock a. m-

many easy in
is the Use, indeed? II'" w e ld  t? 
full of easy mark* Take, tor 1!> 
stance, the cone of the woman in 
New York, win* engaged her.-e t to 
marry a long tut of men Irmii who,a 
pha obtained large sums of money. 
Looked ar calmly, without pn-jadiec, 
it sccim- like a transparent came

»-i

ate through with it, they will 
wish they bail never beeu boru,

J5i er boitv is inv ited  to  eotpe _ g lw advert i*-d :u il> mal’
the most brillian t | umns of the New T on; ncv»«-.-ij>

that make a s racin'tv of such ;■ !- 
vcrti.M'ments. nroejaiming if* r->!l asora tor in the south. I l  w ill be 

a big day in Sun A n ge lo .

Cyelone Davis was one of the 
anti-Bailey p.otegtauts at the 
Waco Ha everem, and pledged 
IKK), to aid in the tight against

a rich xvid-w pining for matr ot-'niul 
companionshij). Her

artes.

We are ant he rjted lo anno uuce

victims were 
; numerous. t hey came tun -iing 
j into the net from all dmvitoii-.. 
* Working in collusion with 1 ■ •>l«-r-

Btes, she eon Id move from lirmse l"
Bailey. When did Cyclone “ jioe side pal of Cyclone Davis etui, hot:.-., the gang had litre** i i v 
ii.”  with the Democracy! — Texas aud all round upoatle of hate is to farms’ • *1 < > iisi- -nt- " i  !

1 se ive  lirew to tlie petiole of Sat. und* . i *■ - names. *»*»■♦ ’
Ange'o soon Ti.« Ai.<reln nee-: lioved that siw was ••.•nga-.-d at <•

SIC 'EM FIDO
O. Fido Tiooias, the cut-short

G AinewortU a i-andii i.«:e lor
the office ot -h*-r;3 and tax collect-
or subject to the uei'.ou o f the
Democrutitt p ;,mar.es.

'Ye are anthoi ,-ed to aunouuce
I L. Lulh in: :i candid .tc for tlie

i.Hi.:e of sheriff'and :ii " oiled O i
subject t-) the actio.. of ti • t- Di-m-
ocratic prim .ties.

We ate authorized to an
iinm.ee Harr; Tweedle a CHDui-
d.» e for the office i f  i i rr anu
t»X "Ollectv r subject ti. ..ction
ut ! hc‘ Demouratiu* priiuiiv.

Don't iergi t that Hon. Cullen 
J1. lliotnas will discuss Baileyisui Republic.
lu i?an Angelo on Saturday nigtii l ie  has u it “j im  l ”  yst. H-*
Apnl t li. au <» it you watil to liear |iasi only hooked himself up with
ttie tut ili feme out and hear ^ j*eW. politicians who ctutj jt
h im — l’ less-N e w a. - . ... ,umte for keeps with any pirty,

ami weut to Wac * to try to create

lour <lilTcreni w i  . n I u- t*
Tlie Angelo peo

ple are polite and good natured Ihite to
. i i ..i., ♦t.-.r «t*t ting money from Itiem atl at oacc.souls and no doubt they wu o ^

make Fido think h e is a real big! „
But if Fido was capable of A U  1 l C l L .

ti us.” "i'his has h* u rendeni 
nvec-ssrv hv the loquacity of *hr for. 
oign rtsidents of the nciglitorliod
Tit - oilier dav « crowd surged intc 
i!u* „;cre, talking excitedly and with 

i rr.nnv gestures. The clerk, t-uriug 
i t.hiit some mi.-tr.ke lmd been madi 
1 iu medicines, and that his life wmj 

m danger, eseeped by tlie r«'ar doot 
an 1 returned with a policeman 
The Italians were still in posse?i. u, 
find appeared to lie laboring tindet 
in: u-e excitement. An interpret, t 
f nully diseoiered that a ir.isch "voi-.i 
h » had told the for. ie.gcrs that n 
large ervstni nf sulphur in tha 
window was a lump of gn’d-b nr:i;g 
quaitz from l'n;>e Name, at.d t1 .: 

|ai y  i t , l»t piying 10 cents, n u.] 
gue.-? at the weight of the cry- 
rnd he w ho gt: s.-ed right would b 
it. It took tile greater part :.f an 
hour to eonv::tce the epgitcd Italisui 
cf dmir error.

un.
A bomb thrower in New Yor k 

last week got some of big
uiedieium V\ iule attempting to 
pitch a bomb into a bunch o f

a commotion. The only oiigiua , thinking he would at once per-| ALL HAVE DIED YOUNQ.

polite, the thii.g exploded iu his 
uuinls. We Imu be is very dead.

owu ' t rue blue, brass collar demount’ * , ceive that Angelo bud a Baker ( -y h»» ])em'*cra'io p i  tetri re
Fort Worth tomorrow, who woubl cook his goose. ! Committee Sterling C> uniy w*tl

p  ■ - * Meet for imp irtant liusiin sa ttie
for Baker. Bailey. | l«t, Saturday in april. Ah Vom- 

I ini11ee:uen n*e iquest* d :<> t>«•
pies ut at the court house it*

meet in 
and he xvopt 
Messenger.

be thtre. — Miles
Hurrah

“ The only otiginal, true blue, Bryan ant Democracy! 
brass collar democrats”  bad then ■■
meetiugiu Fort Worth aad is a A rthur  I tjoiip-ox K illed  

matter of history, but while it is

We are authorized to announee 
N. 1.. Douglas a candidate for the 
. il: -i- ot coca y uml il.s' r:ct clerk 
- ,*ct to ttie ac'ioo _ot the iJzbi ■ 
oi it- primaries.

W e are au aorized tt» mnouace 
miee 1*>. t o." a candidate for 

tin- C'tliee ot' county and district 
. rk oi ~ er l .g eoe.itty, subject 
tn ;ta i tiou of the Democratic 
primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
\V. V. Churchill as a candidate 
for the cilice c f county aud dis 
11 i * -: clerk subject to the action ot 
the Democratic ; riicar.es.

Did it ever occur to you that it 
the things tt !d on Senator Baiiey 
weie tine be w« u'd be prosecut
ed! The fact that he lias not iu the past, its results will serve

sign to make the hairs on old windy and killed la-t wot*k tt ' ir  < >t-

p.m.
Jeff 1).

Arthur Tliampson wa*? sliol

A > era.
(Jhiiiiinati.

been presecuted ;s a sine 
tliat somebody lias been doing ILivis’ bead stand like the ‘ quills 
some very tall Jyi ig.

A CHEAT OPPORTUNITY

A num ber o f  our exchanges

of the fretful porenpine, ’ ’ and his 
feet like a blast from “ Greenlands ’ " " ib .e  v i 'h o n e  

Wherever ther

jiioma II seems that h • an 1 li « j ______

brother ••Babe'’ Thompson had yht Twice-a Week Reptiblic Now for

iev mcnntaiiis.

Wc have interviewed 
number ot our citizens on 
i.riesum w.i'er qaestioi, aud 
every one to a u}*u says tie is 

We are an'borized to annonpee willing to bear his p ir o f ttie es- 
B B. Cummins ,t candidate for the pense of t he test. Now lot our 
o:i' *«• of tax - - r ■ i -1 . t to business club take the milter up

ate tliiowing his over wlmt they
cttll • Frosty joinis.” Wc never is a buzzard s mess
m. w a “ Fr* sij jott.l,** but if w h a t; malevoleuoe, you will find old

they say about lUt-m is troe, u a*indr at the head of the tab's
ought to he again < the law fo r !  Tr . . , , ___ ,h ° I f  I were a tuikev-buzzaro.
a uiau to go in one ot them.

darned if I w mldn t eo isult ttie
before

KdioD.

Fletcher and 

Bahc" was in jail at

50 Cerd6 Per Year.
The 'i’wlre n W •■••L l{i-|*'d<li"1 *

| Louis lias reduewl It*.qiin rii l i"  i*ru*e 
I from $1 per y. nr to tin cents / iu- i- 

A tth u r was out try ing to  g i t  I one of ili» oldest nail best »enjlwe**kly
of hate and Big Spring-* on n erimoal charge

wa*

hat for '■ B.tl'c aud while on newspaper* published In the I Hunt 
states, and it tho price of .‘>0 cem 

Fletchers premises, ho was sliot I Vc*r no one can sfr.ird to ho withoe! h

•iigui'y of my mgodibte

through the heart with a wtu- 

cheater. Fletcher and l^ohols

Kor £0cents you receive two »>î r > l«'
| pngt papers every se-k. KH ct.pie. i 
i year, at les« than ono-asl* '«*nt per < *i \

U1 \be I would aop with that old crook j were both arrested ou chatge of Your Mends ami neiKiiimrs will _ *

ed twister. i the killing.
A

W H O  HMS IT?
mke advantage ot H'is Opforltiiil> 
Don't fail to lei! them ail about it.

th nd ali orders lo tlie Ucpjblic. sr 
Louis. Mo.

n-*’ <i*--p!i of Albert Beil, at t'.e
a up <»r .'<3. ■ ills atlt-tuion io the -.-i n-
u>.V:!v . :riv age at which th . *i*
moui* imult i-mil! mriairi-s crutt*’il l»v

• th- dianiicid tru-t and tha Uaml
r i ! ! ui ir.es have d;o!.

B n will committed s:r- ills
in 1*97, hir ing *:».«'i ).<vjt». v
« :■  k I - ears of ngc. and hi* n<-; - ‘ r
A .Lu l, x Id <1 ■ -J It) till' L -i\T-
jug xe;ir. an i who • (State w.m v.xf«iiV

1 v- i .i! •'■tfi.iV.-'i.mm. was i years nf
h gO. Il.-rbin Ernest Mi -r o\7
I >;*\ ■ ii director of mininr ro
paid who -li-'d in 18t»9, aifi! 4.1
vO ir-'. ' ft \ l/i-io.'1' L an 1 Uol. Jor :>

■ 'l boa N"r:h. lit 1 he nil rate tr. Je,
■ v. 1:-) <!:iui in l>'.'i). leaving l - •0,*
' Oil *. XV \ i.  I .** * * T .

'! r.s lib-sl- s, ’* hoso -Tl th-
T - i Kingdom, wa? valv- d u

j ii; ,-iuil. lnd lived for only IS
v« and t’ l-arl'-s Atw-ll. of ill"
6?fx‘k evchange and formeriv •>(
S'Vlt], \irv.i. wim ieft Oh,

-i •i \i ;;rs of age.
i ____________ —  . .  _

the acuoa 
pritnarit s.

primary. 

W c  are

ot Die ben e ' r.Hir a >d set the ball to rolling.
1 .

Tne water that underlies the 
val.eys of ttie 0  uiciios is vvortii 
more than all the gold of the 
lylondyke. I: is straggling with 
lie f irces of ua ure t*j re i ;!i :in 

i • >D a >d some good «lav wbeu the 
drillers aieel sh^U relesNe the im
prisoned trtasurc, it will gash 
to the surface aud in ike t..o 
fame of tlie Coucbos ting thro- 
om the laud,

• iiorued to announce

0**rt'i iVI'tows Didn’ t fount
The of n?us enumerators in

\Y ('  a re  au hor!i.-cd to  rm i o n T «'e t
p. c P i;ir l ia m  a <L-J.fi ■! p f< i t lit*

.A < H o t r a x A h.-  ̂V•r ?nhd - r t
th e <iCi tb Li ot i li e I L Us c m  ic
; r im ir y

W- • a r ° ay il h o i i17. (t to  ;:n r.ouiif-H  •
t v  i: A lien i l C.‘ft 1 s t i ! h rltl f >r th e
C i i  j "‘ o f Tax A s r Sn l i-*< t tn  ,
tt ie act io u o t th e D t* >ii Kid  i l ie  f

I want at once a ranch between San Angelo and Amarilla in n 
solid body, not lass than 50 per cent tillable, from ?LOO to $7.00 j ?*se* failed iO realize the impor 
per acre, iu esc lange of from $50 000 09 t o $309000.00 worth of tirst i if mortalitv slnt'.-t.cs. “ In o e* 
class well improved, unincumbered tr ack waxy farms ano f he Eastern stales,”  says a cirre- 
high grade bueiuees proper:;; ail iu satUe coimnquity and owned by | pcnclcr.t of th? C'hi ago II r l . 1 . , 
one man. [ numerator had only two deal! s i ..

There could, perhaps, $701100 00 be borrowed on the above J population cf mere than B> f t 
mentioned pt opert ies, if desired.

Want reply from owneis of land only.
Add e.-s B S ICC. n.Fsttoro, Tex.

A DAILY THOUGHT.

V ;• Iv « vings c.rc as easily low: .u 
the p*..*.!•:< slipping off a broken 
J'r'ng; but a word of kindness is
; dam spa! n in \;;:n. It is a cd 
r.*l*. eh, even w! e*i dropped by duiLO 
tpr:i!0.̂ up mto a Hover.

HORSE IS HILLED 8Y LIVE WIRE. AN APOLOGY

i L. Gilmore a candidate for 'he 
r> ■ i : Treasurer, subject to the 

n f  .lie Democratic primary

V luabls Fire Esparimant Animal Re

ceives Heavey Charge.

I f  the editor ot the Sterlu; 
j City News Record is as rietiuieut 
j m genera, inf.irma io as bo is in|

i be entire year, which the sup :\i- • 
I bought was nor r-ufiicser.t co h• - t 
lack with th" folL.wing exp’anatJ
Dear Sir: The -o arc four m .r pi >• 
)lc that died, hut they wa? v.-idiw*.’ 
Kvidently he did not consider wid 
iws cf sufficient importance to br> in- 
Jud-d iu the census.”

A. .Is
authorized to announce 

•kson h "andidate for the

Col. A . J. Baker of San Angelo 
is one of tlie four delegates at 
arg - nominated by the Ft 'A’ ortli 
convention. Col. Baker is one 
of tlie purest men iu the south.

He is as true to democracy as 
the needle is to the pole. Now 

' let Sau Angelo an I ali the couu-
e an-uorig'-d to announce try round u jout go to work aud . ,  , „

W e  dare to vouch ■ !" » W  of l1"* h,'° <11* part men l for the Press - News

e.t.sure; ;cc
the democtattc

office of county 
to the action of 
primary.

\Y
i N. Allard a candidate 
nffici
toth'-aMion of tl»e dcmoctauc for him. 
]>i im ary.

\Ye are aq’ horized to annonnee

\Ve are authorized to annouiiCc
As the result of coming in con- J r(‘8ai,l 10 demoiratic faith : Brown F. Lae a candidate f.n- 

. . -.i , i . i  . . 1 and antecedents of the editor of
....... .. lie i .  a UH..1 i " * * ' * * * * ,* ' , «  * ' ll>'i mg .7000 volts of electricity, 

George McEntire Jr., the big 
tine black hiose which has 
drawn As-Dtunt Chief Mi-res'

for the elec; him.

leader and incompetent critic.— irict, eudjeet to the action of the 
Press-News I democratic psituaries.

Ttie above has been run ning in ; We are authorized to annonnee 
for

FKI 1> CAKE  OR MEAL 
i There is no comparison in re 
Units in feeding cotton eeed mol
! "like or meal. Any ex pel lelii-eil
jiec.lcr “ ill tell yotj that cake or 

meal is far uhemt ot law pptton 
I s*-ed.

We wil! excbi>nga cake, meal ot 
hu Ip l<»r on inn seed, or we will 
pay market pi ice tor seed and sill 
Jon our iro.liicisai the very l ov
es' price. We will make il to 
v«ur loU-rest to do lids.

Colorado Oil ^  ('otton , 
Colorado, Tesun.

Notice to Trespassers
Notice is hereby given. Ihul any peri-ov

several | J. S. Johnston a candidate for the ,,r persons whe sIinII hunt. fish, eul
. to .  S tM ixs  wiu t o r » . i « b .  . to  p .-. « . « . ! . . .  » . - ) « .  j « » t o .  We repl.ed t .  it .hree ! o»ice of Con.mi..le0„  „ f  p „ ,  i, . ' S "

.farity Allied an.i O -u r  Biker, weeksago. I f  we knew who edit- | No. 4. subject to the action of the j ed «w emuroted by u»,..rentier of a
------ . se.rat.ny "  ’ 10 1 tmeul’ j ed the Press-News we might risk Democratic primary. »tlho..t nur permission, will be pi**«-

The things that O. Fido Thom ' ' ho was or.vmg at thê  lime,  ̂ ^  h J . ‘ , the foi. extent of .Se uw
?b i.rnnn,p? to tc i on Senior tad a narrow escape, Ihohoteo ® W e are authorized to anneuticc ! Otfr-i imse .irlvlng sunk down lane

A. A. Gamble a candidate for the *,..11,iov u."San A n „.|n n n ,,1B a v«l..«,l «». ..hoot $250. and mi« ht **B »  harmless old female j  B p . Clark a candidate f..r
office ot Commissioner and Jus

te I on
Baiiey at San Aoge loon th e  I  h. was valued at about 
are e ip .sed  falsehoods u-? shown iva« a very handsome an im a l.-*  

tire of the reace ofrrei-.net N o .  hy the reof»rd« of iLe 3()tli. leeie- r ,, . /(fc x
,o -tion of the lalnrc. Bat Fido has told these 1 IK*.aid. ( D .l 'a - )

yarns so often, that lie really be- 1 he above borso was named in
|. subject lo tlto ai 
rlemocratic. 'wiutary.

scandal-monger, we must be care- j o(Uce of C0inmli8iooer of 
Ini Madam, with oar ancient 
sietsou in baud we bnmtdy ap

the mns* keep in the tune until across Ue»T*
j creek.

W.K. Kelkel
It) .N.D Thompson luxtiMK

W’e are antborize-l to announce ^(,nie people profess to 
i l .S . SrniTh h an d  ilr,’ - lor the them. I f  you want to hear some 
.dlic* <-f CommiS'iot.er and Jus- 'i*|ug • 1 'he marine embellished 
lice of the peace of Preeioet Nn.i,‘ ud !,ver> » » hsodm1 type
1, subject to tlie action 
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
M Black a c in d i t f e  For the

lievea they are itue, aud even honor of the "new manager’ ' o f oglze yon (or tlle th,ng, wp
flwx I p i n o it icltfi’ iu t lui s.-1x11 t. rbeii. ve y  r,inrh wbo'is the m.ii o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H McEntire 

Old man George says George 
Jr. is certainly a “ Jonah,”  a* hi.-*!°‘d womanlU(. ofvarns, go to hear this little «»r - » fersam.v a

sawed ofl disciple of Cyclone first nurse died, the-ecotul w in 
j,.ivj,, lhe hospital; and now, even a

______ hoi>e that l»ore his name Infs1
t fiec-u electrocuted.

pret tuct
No. 4, subject to the action of the

Democatic prtmary. Dr. P. ll. „  „ n,t .  Cl(ilfn.

Information that will surprlw 
B. Alien a oandidutefor '.he i ffi.-e mau.v persons is that President Pat* 

« e  did not iutend to offend nf  conoiy treasure, sntijei-t to the, * ' !l '  ̂ I>ri«ceton university i® not 1
action of the Democratic pninaii 
es.

have said, for we assure you that

DILI)

I.e of Com nil- i-iiie r a t.d J list ice If yon have been a democrat 
all yonr life for the sake of the

rii
o ith e  Peace of Freciuct No. I. j
pnbfect to the auliuu of the D_.ti " aore,J P, ‘ nelP,‘ ,> democracy
ocratic primary. and stood firm through thick aDd 

thin with ilia party, a->d have not

TEST ADOPTED BY COMMITTEE.

I am a Democrat and pledge
W e are autuoriz-d oaanonnee 8|0shed aroued af'er every datu myself lo support tlie Democra-

S. M .K 'n ga  i-audidate l « r  • craae tb»t cxarn© laloa)?, you bi»ve tic presidential electors nomin-
nffice ol L'ommissianer ot PreoiDct 
No. J. subject to the action of

a mural right to be on either si !e ated by the democratic party in 
ot this Bailey war. If you have 1908 and the nominees of the

the I teuifieratic primary. been sopping at all the political , Democratic party to be nonjin-
We are authorised to announce gravy counters that have been ated ia the primary election lo 

1) D D tvis a candidate for offices spread before you, It ia not your he|d in Texas in July, 1998

The above is the lest adopted

V  ’>V n , T u m , at 

p. in. Tuesday March 3Isr.
Harriet MartiD, aged 77 years.

Deceased came from Indiana 
to Texas (J3 years ago and married 
Patrick Martin in 1859, w ho died 
sbout ten years ago, She was 
the mother of twelve children, !

citizen < f the United State*. IB
born in Bermuda, and has ro 

fnith-d Ins citizenship there to p'-o 
I l f  s i w  ■ i Trnt f'rfoiting a large propertj

1:30 W a m e a  Bn Id 6 a  f hicli V.a? bequeathed him on con-
wot"1 Wax waiiiahttirR}?1* ix»n!*eV».,.Bi''*ttor (̂ '^on toM he remain a British »ul>
z& ZT m '^% £gzrf£ j8 r -3y  L>t.

O-E sa 5HSSS3SH S SES aSHK
K 1 8 4 5

* -^iiH saE jasH sasasESH S^SfV  
1 9 0 8  t

BAYLOR COLLEGE

of commissioner and justice of the j fight and if you have a white spot 
Peace of Precinct No. 3, subject in your political mske-ap, y*»a 
to the action of the Democratic will stay out aad let ua have a 
miraai), kill hold aud a fair flqt'er.

I

by the Slate Dcnjcra'ic Execu
tive Committee.

(FOR YOUNG WOT/IEN'
. ■ , HI . T |,orot,*r»' echolaralup, Womanly culture, delightful and

nine of whom survive her. g  healthful location,full col.ege oourse. Musical cWnaerv,- 
Among these are M rs./. Dans !g  ory equal to the best in New England. New Wtf.WtMW 

ot San Angelo, Mrs. A. J. Kellis Uj bailding in process of construction. Over $200,000 (K> iu 
who ouce resided here bat now ^nill,‘ ,lR* » °d  eqaiptneut. Teachers from best universities, 

resides at Wickenburg Ariz., aud C°  e*wv*|l*,lt! con*ervtl,or‘e"  •" America aud Karupe.

H , . W .  f  f r i l l .  CHI. 1  W A  WILSON6'n  , f
' ‘ Bo o n , D. D.. President, Belton Te ias  1

^5 ̂ HS?^se5e5H5«jsa5esH.s asasssas

\
' 1 fa&tf ’ 'A:"

_

zszszsis i i s e s a f^ F  i

H /
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BTERLINQ OITT, . . TBXA&

A  New Precedent.
A  new precedent in insanity cases 

has been set by William H. Holmes of 
Omaha, on trial for the embezzlement 
o f $700. Although insanity is his sole 
defense, no alienists have been called? 
no one has testified to hereditary 
taints, and no mention has been made 
o f brainstorm or exaggerated ego. The 
witnesses have all been ordinary citi
zens who have met him In everyday 
life. Sam Hoff, ex-sheriff and member 
of the legislature, testifies that he be- 
lioves Holmes Insane, because he 
wants a bath every day and Is scrupu
lous about his dress. George Stryker, 
another ex-sheriff, says that Holmes 
would have "a roaring toothache eve
nings, but would be all right morn
ings," which, coupled with the fact 
that he turned out his gas In Jail at 
$ p. m. and went to sleep, though the 
rules allowed him to have It going till 
9, proved madness conclusively. The 
only departure from the home-made 
brand of evidence was when Holmes' 
attorney argued that, as all the mas
ters of music, art, Utreature and poli
tics had been more or less crazy. 
Holmes must undoubtedly be so. One 
telling argument was adduced—the 
prisoner ate breakfast foods! How
ever, remarks the New York Post, no 
one thought to point out the most 
conclusive proof of all, namely, that, 
tf he had not been lusane, Holmes 
never would have embezzled merely 
$700.

The Man Ws Envy.
In one of his plays, Bernard Shaw 

remarks that “ the man with the tooth
ache thinks everyone happy whose 
teeth are sound, and the poverty- 
stricken man makes the same mistake 
about the rich man.” So It Is with 
most things. One always feels that 
the thing one does not possess, or the 
thing one cannot do, Is the one thing 
essential to happiness. The unsuc
cessful think the successful must be 
bappy. The Invalids think if they had 
health nothing else would matter. The 
laboring man thinks If he only had 
leisure he would be content. But, for
tunately, happiness is not the preroga
tive of any class of people er station 
in life. No doubt some are gifted with 
a happier and more cheerful tempera
ment than others, says the New York 
Weekly, but one's point of view Is 
really largely a matter of habit, and 
the thing to do is to try and get Into 
a habit of letting one’s thoughts dwell 
on the pleasant things of life as much 
as possible and forget Its worries as 
soon as may be.

“A  nobleman who becomes the hus
band of an American heiress enters 
into the marriage with a proper re
spect for his bride. He does not crave 
the alliance because of the financial 
reasons, but because he is dominated 
by the overwhelming beauty and fair
ness of the American girl. He is car
ried away by her philosophy, her logic, 
her Irresistible and fascinating mien," 
says an Austro-Hungarian visitor in 
Washington. Be-oo-tiful! But why, 
asks the Baltimore American. Is it 
that only girls with the largest sort of 
fortunes have the peculiar brand of 
philosophy, logic and Irresistible and 
fascinating mien ot appeal to the for
eign aspirants for American wives?

It Is Inspiring to read that the Asso
ciation of Master Plumbers Is animat
ed by the noble desire to mitigate hu
man suffering and lessen disease by 
improving the standard of plumbing. 
The enthusiasm with which the aver
age citlsen greets this sentiment gets 
somebing of a jolt, however, with the 
further announcement that by giving 
the people sanitary plumbing the or
ganisation will be able to command 
prices that will pay its members for 
the good work they do. Dear, dear, 
and most of us thought we had been 
paying enough to secure that kind of 
work all the time!

Even the Arabian Nights contains 
nothing more gorgeously weird thar 
the story which comes from Alabama 
concerning one Smith who ran half 
a mile to a doctor, his head fastened 
to his neck only by a shred of flesh. 
Smith might have toted his top piece 
much more easily had he sawed it 
entirely off and carried it In a bag 
slung over his shoulder. *

A Philadelphia newspaper consigns 
Chicago to outer darkness because of 
the alleged fact that the Auditorium 
theater is to be pulled down. Before 
forming Its opinions even a Philadel
phia newspaper should get the facts in 
the case.

The Pennsylvania railroad has 
served notice on the steel trust to fur
nish It rails without blowholes. Holes 
are endurable in bread and cheese 
and lace Insertion, but the present rail
road traffic Is so heavy that It leaves 
dents In rails that are spongy.

Mr. Whitaker Is modest. The Eng
lish fortune he seeks amounts to only 
$600,000,000. Few people attempting 
to collect a mythical chancery estate 
would give up a penny of their claims 
tor such a sum.

STA B LE  S TA LLS

Arrangement W hich W ill Provo the 
Best for Cow Barn.

Flaln concrete, solidly laid and 
roughened on the surface. Is the best 
floor for a cow stable. The illustra
tion shows the Interior of a modern 
stable in which concrete has been

Sunlight and Stable Simplicity.

used, showing how simple the stall 
arrangements may be made. Here 
the cows have plenty of room to move 
about, yet in stalls 3 Vi feet wide they 
do not tread upon each other when 
they lie down.

Simple chain ties are used, says the 
Farm and Home, and the manger Is 
level with the floor and can be readily 
cleaned. There is no woodwork In the 
way of cleaning out the manure. The 
rear end of the slanting stall parti
tions is securely fastened by a single 
bolt placed In the concrete when It 
was laid. The entire woodwork can 
be removed If desired, leaving a per
fectly plain floor should the buildirg 
be used for other purposes than a 
dairy stable.

A GOOD R A TIO N.

W hat the Cow Should Be Fed to Give 
Good Flow of Milk.

Below we give a ration for a 1,200 
pound cow giving 30 pounds of 3.5 per 
cent, dally:
Food o f maintenance...............84 8.4 .11
Milk ........................................ 1.12 5.2 .35

Pounds dally ......................l.M 13.6 .47
POUNDS O F FEED D A ILY .

Carbohy-
Pounds. Protein, drates. Fat

Prairie hay.. .23 4.1 .12
Fodder corn .......15 .38 5.2 .13
Cornmeal ... .16 1.3 .08
Ground oats ......4 .37 L3 .16
Oil meal .... ....... 2* .73 .17

Total ...... L93 13.1
It will be noted that this ration Is

a little low in carbohydrates, but Is 
high In fa t  A ll exoess of the latter 
is used for the same purpose as car
bohydrates and is 2.2 times as strong 
in comparison. The excess of fat in 
this ration will just about make up 
the deficiency In carbohydrates.

It will be noted that 8Vb pounds of 
concentrates are used In this ration. 
The grain ration should be about one 
pound of grain to three pounds of 
four per cent milk, and the amount 
of grain reduced or Increased as the 
fat percentage of the milk is lower or 
higher than four per cent. This Is a 
dally ration and should be fed half in 
the morning and half at night.

D A IR Y  NOTES.

AH the stock needs salt, even In 
the summer time.

Flood your stables with sunlight 
and there will be less opportunity for 
disease to get in.

Don't neglect to strain the milk 
just because it Is going to the cream
ery.

Cows must be healthy and clean in 
order to produce pure and whole
some milk.

The covered milk pail Is quite as 
convenient as the open one, and it 
keeps out germs and dirt

Don’t keep the milk or cream in 
the barn or any other place where It 
can take on objectionable flavors.

Some farmers cut out the morning 
milking during the period of scant 
production in the winter and this Is 
an error.

Yes, it pays to feed high-priced 
grain to the cows it they will make 
milk out of It and not put It on their 
backs. That Is the whole thing In a 
nutshell.

The bull at best is a treacherous 
beast. Always keep your eye on him 
and be careful not to turn your back, 
unless he is tied.

You can treat the good butter- 
maker about as badly as you know 
how as long as you take him good 
sweet milk or cream and he will keep 
on smiling.

Sunshine In the Stables.
My cow stable is built of concrete 

nine feet In the clear where the cows 
are kept, and on the south I have one 
window 3x4 behind each of the 12 
cows that stand on that side, the same 
on the north, at each end of the stable 
I  have three windows the same size, 
writes a farmer in Farmers' Review. 
These windows are on the south five 
feet up, so as to let In the sunshine 
on the cows. On the othdf sides they 
are six feet for plenty of light, and 
I find that my stable Is always warm 
and sweet, the main thing. When I 
bought this farm I to md that in tha 
horse barn there were no windows at 
all; so on the east, behind the horses, 
I cut a window 2x3 back of each horse, 
and I find it a great thing. It makes 
the stable much dryer and Is kept 
clean much easier. I do not believe 
there Is much danger In getting too 
much sunshine as there la not enough.

DUST IN  T H E  COW 8TA B LE .

Clean Cows and Clean Stable nece» 
aary to Clean Milk.

If good milk is to be had, the cow 
must be kept clean all the time and 
must be certainly clean at milking 
time. Tills keeping clean includes 
keeping dust from collecting on her 
flanks and working into the skin. For 
the most part, the dust comes from 
dry manure and this Is little by little 
beaten by the foet of the people 
walking in the stable and by the feet 
of the animals into a dust so fine that 
no man can see It in the ordinary 
light. This dust Is frequently the 
carrier of all kinds of germs, many of 
them harmless, but many of them the 
producers of disease. The only way 
to keep them out of the milk is to 
keep them from being produced In 
the stable by keeping It so thoroughly 
washed out that It la not possible for 
any manure to remain to dry up and 
be beaten Into dust. This prevention 
of dust Is one ot the very essential 
points in keeping the cows clean. But 
whether or not the dust has been al
lowed to develop, the cow's udder and 
flanks should be washed before each 
milking, that the certainty ot cleanli
ness may be made doubly sure.

We hear a great deal about dirt In 
the city milk, says the Farmers' Re
view, but the experienced milk 
producer knows that dust Is the 
chief medium by which the dirt gets 
Into the city milk. It is not such an 
Impossible task to prevent manure 
dust as might seem, but it requires 
care and the use of a good deal of 
water.

But there Is another kind of dust 
that gets into the milk and makes 
trouble, and that Is the dust that 
comes from the dry hay used as feed 
or the straw used as bedding. This, 
while not so objectionable as the 
other kind, frequently makes a good 
deal of trouble by causing unusual 
growths In the milk. Sometimes these 
growths take the form ot strlnglnesa 
In milk, and the owner of the cows 
imagines that ono of them must be 
sick. This kind of milk frequently cre
ates a sensation when It la sold to a 
city customer. Not Infrequently this 
dust that comes from the hay is pro
duced by molds. In which case It 
sometimes causes bad flavor In tha 
milk, which unfits it for all purposes.

Every farmer that wishes to pro
duce perfect milk should take meas
ures for keeping down dust in the 
stables.

STA N C H IO N  O PEN ER .

Plan by Which They Can All Be 
Opened at Same Moment.

The above is a drawing of my 
stanchion opener, which can be made 
by almost anyone, says a writer In the 
Farmer. Take a long board free front

knots and rip a strip one inch square 
from It and cut off the corners making 
a long round pole. Two or more can 
be nailed together as In Fig. 1. Now 
take a heavy wire and bend as In Fig. 
2. These are for the pole to go 
through. Now fasten a twine In the 
stanchion and pole, one for each cow, 
with small staples. Fig. 3 Is the twine. 
Make a small crank like Fig. 4, turn 
the crank once or twice and the cows 
are loose.

FE E D IN G  T H E  CALF.

Whole M ilk Too Valuable to Use In 
Raising the Animal.

Butterfat Is too expensive to feed 
to the calves. They are not worth 
It. Two weeks is long enough to 
feed the calf whole milk. Begin then 
to add skim milk and by the time 
It is three weeks old feed skim milk 
entirely. The greatest danger Is In 
feeding too much. The calf should 
never be fed until its stomach Is dis
tended beyond its sides. Two or three 
quarts is about right. The milk 
should be fed wurm. and this is very 
Important, as cold milk Is more dan
gerous than sour milk. The pall in 
which the calf is fed should be per
fectly clean, as filthy palls will cause 
scours very quickly. As soon as the 
calf Is old enough oats should be add
ed to Us ration. Nothing is better.

There are many farmers who com
plain that they cannot raise calves on 
skim milk. There are many who say 
that they can raise just as good calves 
on skim milk as on whole milk. This 
should be proof positive that the far
mer who can’t raise calves on skim 
milk does not use proper methods.

Feeding the Cow.
Feed the cow which gives milk of 

average richness one-third as much 
finely ground grain as she gives 
pounds of milk. Give her all the 
rough feed she will eat up ;lean.

FOR LEM O N CU STA RD P IE .

F irst Bake Crust Before Putting in the 
Ingredients.

A lemon custard pie that is always 
appreciated is made in this wise: The 
crust is baked first, as an open shell, 
perforating It In several places with a 
fork before putting in the oven, to 
avoid blistering. For the filling, cream 
together one-half cupful of sugar and 
butter the size of a walnut. Add the 
juice of half a lemon and two table
spoonfuls of boiling water, and lastly, 
the beaten yolks of three eggs. Grate 
In a little of the rind and cook In 
double boiler until thick. Beat the 
whites of the eggs to a stiff froth and 
then stir In after the filling Is taken 
from the fire. Pour all In the open 
crust, already baked, and set In oven 
for a few minutes. If a meringue is 
desired, whip the whites to a froth, 
add two tablespoonfuls pulverized 
sugar, spread over the top, and dry 
slowly in the oven until an Inch thick 
and a golden brown.

A lemon pie that is absolutely reli
able is made In this way: Have ready 
the pastry shell. Dissolve one table
spoonful of cornstarch in a little cold 
water. Pour over a teacupful of boil
ing water, stirring all the time until 
clear and free from lumps. Add one 
tablespoonful of butter and a small cup
ful of sugar, and cook a few 
moments longer. Set on back j 
of range and add the beaten 
yolks of two eggs and the juice 
and grated yellow rind of one lemon. 
Stir until well blended and pour In 
crust. Set lu the oven a few minutes 
with the door left open, while prepar
ing the meringue, made from the j 
whites of the eggs—beaten stiff— [ 
to which two scant tablespoonfuls 
sugar have been added. Spread even
ly over the pie and set on the grate 
of the oven to rise slowly and brown.

T H R E E  RECIPES FOR SCALLOPS.

Stewed, Fried, or Made Into Salad, 
They Are All Good.

Stewed scallops are very nice and you 
can use the small ones for that pur
pose. Heat one quart of milk In 
double boiler, put one-half cup of hot 
water Into a granite pan. add one 
quart of scallops, bring to a good 
sharp boil, and cook for three minutes. 
Add them to the hot milk. Season with 
pepper, salt and if liked a bit of 
mace. Soften up one-fourth pound of 
butter and when the stew has come 
to a scald, put in the butter, but do 
not allow it to boil. Serve with oyster 
crackers crisped up in the oven and 
red cabbage slaw.

Scallop Salad—Boil one quart of 
scallops in salted water, drain and 
cool. Cut up In small pieces, arrange 
on lettuce leaves, pouring over any 
dressing you may prefer. I use my 
regular mayonnaise of oil and eggs 
and made in the regular way. You can, 
however, use_a boiled dressing If you 
choose. It's quite as good as many 
salads that are more fancy.

Fried scallops are as a rule liked 
as well as any form of cooking them. 
Wash and dry on a clean towel. Dip 
in beaten egg and seasoned cracker 
dust or fine crumbs. Place in frying 
basket and plunge in boiling deep fat. 
They ought to cook In four minutes. 
They can also be fried in pork fat 
Garnish with lemon points and pars
ley. Tartar sauce Is also served by 
many with fried scallops. Scallops 
can be baked with bread or cracker 
crumbs, similar to oysters. Any rule 
ydu use for escalloped oysters is safe 
to use. only season a little higher.

Scrambled Eggs with Green Peppers.
These make an excellent spring 

breakfast dish. Toast as many slices 
of bread as there are persons to be 
served, and place Into the oven to 
keep hot. Put a tablespoonful of but
ter in the frying pan and, while it Is 
heating, break as many eggs as are 
needed into a bowl. Six eggs is a 
good number for four or five persons. 
Allow a tablespoonful of cream or 
water to each egg. As soon as the 
butter Is melted and begins to bubble 
turn eggs in, and as the whites begin 
to set lift and stir with a silver fork. 
Have ready two finely chopped sweet 
green peppers, with the seeds re
moved, and as soon as the eggs have 
begun to cook stir the peppers through 
the mixture. Cook a moment, then 
dish on the hot toast. Garnish with 
a little cress or parsley and serve at 
once. I f  the toast is preferred soft, 
dip each slice for a moment in hot 
nllk before covering with the egg.

Baked Apple Pudding.
Baked puddings are necessary to the 

happiness of many men. To make an 
apple souffle pare, core and stew four 
tart apples In just enough water to 
prevent burning. Pass through a sieve. 
Put one tablespoonful of butter into a 
saucepan, add four tablespoonfuls of 
cornstarch and one tablespoonful of 
flour, one-fourth of a teaspoonful of 
salt, four tablespoonfuls of cold water, 
stir and cook until clear. Add one 
cupful of hot apple pulp sweetened to 
taste and one teaspoonful of lemon 
Juice. Remove from the fire and add 
three well-beaten yolks of eggs, then 
cut and fold in the well-beaten whites. 
Pour Into a buttered baking dish and 
bake until puffed and delicately 
brown. Serve at once.

Delicious Waffles.
One and one-balf pints of milk, one- 

half teaspoonful of butter and lard 
melted and stirred in the milk. Stir 
In sufficient sifted flour to make them 
the proper consistency. Beat hard 
the yolks of three eggs and add two 
tablespoonfuls of yeast,' beat the 
whites last and stir them into the.bat 
ter gently.

The consistency of the batter should 
be like griddle cakes, so that It will 
rua easily Into the waffle Irons.

A THRIFTY
W IFE

By HELEN JANE BAYLEY

(Copyright.)

“We can’t afford It, John."
"W e can. Mary.”
"No; John, you are too free with 

your money. Wc must look out for the 
rainy day.”

The man shrugged his shoulders. 
‘‘You're always harping on that rainy 
day, which is In the future, and always 
will be."

‘ We cannot be too sure; and there 
are the children.”

"You make them burdens too heavy 
to be borne." the man grumbled.

Mary and John Sherman are a 
couple who heard their wedding bells 
peal out ten years ago. Then he was 
a young man of good character, with 
an excellent position and a heart full 
of love for his bride. She was a 
young woman, thrifty, a good man
ager and devoted to her husband. To
day they stand as far apart as though 
the world divided them. Why?

Perhaps neither could tell exactly; 
yet the little scene Just given is a 
good example of their conversations. 
Two fine children, a boy and a girl, 
have been added to their lives. The 
parents are wildly fond of them, and 
yet they cannot agree about them.

The father is now a partner in the 
business and producing an Income suf
ficient not only to give h!s wife and 
children advantages and a pleasant 
life, but enough to add to his property, 
and he feels that this is the time to en
joy prosperity.

The mother, her thrift developed 
Into niggardliness, grudges almost 
every cent which is spent upon any
thing except bare necessities. Her 
very virtues, developed too much on 
one side, have grown Into obsessions.

Jack came home one evening with s 
sore throat. His mother gave him 
some quinine, wrapped up his neck 
In the stocking from his left foot, and 
put him to bed. This stocking rem
edy was a favorite one with her. Oc 
cupled with other duties, she said 
nothing to the father about the child's 
ailment.

Next day Jack looked very feverish, 
but as she wished the house clear, tt 
clean it thoroughly, she sent the boj 
off.

As he went out the door the little 
fellow said plaintively: 'Mamma, 1 
don't feel well, truly."

‘ ‘Come, come, son, don't be a baby. 
If your cold Is no better, mother'll 
make you some lard and molasses 
when you come home," and with the 
seeds of disease already sown, he was 
sent out Into the cold.

Mary worked and slaved, exposing 
herself In washing windows, saving a 
few cents, but wearing out her flesh 
and nerves, and depriving a very de
serving woman, who needed the work 
and was accustomed to It, of the little 
money the tasks would have earned.

At noon, sneezing herself. Mary 3ent 
her two children back to school. Little 
Marie was not sick, but about half- 
after-two she returned, leading Jack, 
who was In a raging fever. The house 
was damp and cold, and the furnace 
fire was out.

“ It seems as If all worries come at 
once,”  Mary complained, angry at 
fate.

"Let me telephone for papa," Marie 
suggested.

The mother returned with asperity: 
“ You must think your father is made 
of money. I wonder what would be
come of us if I wasn't always looking 
out for the pennies. We’d be bad off 
w-hen the rainy day arrives,” and sub
dued by the threat of that awful day 
of retribution which had fallen upon 
her ears since babyhood, Marie 
wrapped up her little brother and tried 
to amuse him while the mother built 
the furnace fire, wasting much more 
in trying to Ignite the dead coals than 
If she had dumped the grate and be
gun afresh, and thus she tried to dry 
the damp house.

So interested did she become in this 
work that she thoroughly forgot her 
sick child, her own wet clothing, and 
the terrible cold which was settling 
upon her, and so it was that John 
found no dinner when he returned: a 
shivery house; his wife almost unable 
to speak, and his son so ill that he 
trembled all his way to the doctor's, 
fearing he could not get a physician to 
the house In time to be of assistance.

For the following two weeks three 
trained nurses managed affairs, while 
a servant looked after the kitchen: 
one, and at times two, skilled physi
cians fought to save the lives of the 
children and the mother. When all 
three were recovered, Mary had only 
to say:

"Dear me! it Is wonderful how little 
I am appreciated. Just gee what it 
was to have a little laid by for a 
rainy day."

John, being human, naturally could 
not help answering: "But, my dear. 
If you had not been foolish and nig
gardly about little things, we would 
have had no such rainy day."

Nevertheless, Mary kept on think
ing: “ I am never appreciated.”

In time a new baby came to the 
household, and the four were delight 
ed over it. No one loved It more 
truly and fondly than Mary, and yet 
she almost caused its death.

Desiring a new crib for the infant, 
instead of buying a new one. she huDt- 
ed about In second-hand stores untl' 
■he found one, a beautiful little nest, 
at' an absurdly low price.

Triumphantly, she had it sent home, 
and put her dainty little baby right 
into It, rejoicing over the small amount 
aha had saved. Mysteriously the baby

■

sickened with scarlet fever, the other 
children were sent to relatives, and for 
a weary period the mother fought with 
the terrible scourge. In time the 
learned that ber bargain purchase bad 
been previously occupied by a baby 
who had died of the disease her child 
had contracted.

At another time the family was near
ly poisoned with canned goods. The 
woman habitually purchased her 
groceries where she could get the 
most goods for the least expenditure of 
money, and never stopped to think 
whether the food was wholesome. The 
canB were battered, the paper soiled, 
and In some cases missing, but she 
imagined that the contents would be 
all right, and then they were such a 
bargain! The goods were Inferior, or 
they would not have been placed at a 
low price.

"I have such a bargain!” Is an ex
pression John shivers to hear, for he 
knows what it means. So once he en
deavored to teach her a good lesson.

lie  came home early In the evening, 
and before they went to dinner said, 
sternly: "W e all need a dose of medi- 
icine.”

“ Indeed we do not,” Mary respond
ed, for she does not approve of medi
cine except In extreme cases.

■'We'll have to take It,” John re
turned, “because I got it cheap.”

Then followed a very disagreeable 
time, while all were dosed with an ex
tremely bad tasting but In reality 
very harmless remedy.

The following night John an
nounced: "Hurry dinner, Mary, for 
we're going to a lecture on .geology to
night.”

“But I know nothing about geology, 
John, and I don't want to go," Mary 
objected.

"Oh, yes, you do. I bought these 
tickets because I got them at 60 per 
cent off.” They attended the lecture 
and yawned through the entire even
ing.

Within a week he brought home four 
strange men. business acquaintances 
of his. saying, when his wife objected: 
“ It's so much cheaper to entertain 
them at home than at a restaurant.” 
But now he has ceased, since sbe ap
peared to profit very little by bis In
structions. for right In the midst of 
his lessons she proclaimed: “ I bought 
the best thing, and saved at least ten 
dollars toward our rainy day.”

John meekly asked: “What Is it 
this time?"

“The children have wanted a pet. 
We have so much rubbish which I can
not make up my mind to throw away 
—and then milk Is so expensive—and l 
have found out how to solve the three 
questions."

"Well, how?" John inquired, a pre-

“W e'll Have to Take It Because I Got 
It Cheap.”

monition of coming trouble stealing 
over him.

"I have provided the children with a 
nice pet; I have obtained something 
which will do away with the rubbish 
problem, and which will also provide 
milk for us all, and at such a low 
price! I know it was best to buy it." 
Proudly she led the way to the laun
dry, where, tied to a leg of the sta
tionary wash tubs, was a well-bearded 
old billy goat, munching away very 
seriously at a pair of patent leather 
shoes.

John, with a grim face, looked at 
his wife's new plan for saving towards 
a rainy day. Then burst into a per
fect roar of laughter, and as soon as 
he could find his voice, he said gasp
ingly:

“Well, Mary, I guess you've found 
something that will eat us out of house 
and home all right, and perhaps the 
children can stand the odor, and won't 
mind being tossed all over the yard. 
But the world's got to come to an end 
before you'll be able to provide this 
family with milk from an old billy 
goat."

True Friendship.
Because Muggs. an English coach 

dog, owned by J. N. D. Reeves, ob
jected so persistently to the sale of a 
horse by his master, the former own
er repurchased the horse, that It and 
the dog. which have been inseparable 
companions for several years, might 
spend the remainder of their lives as 
chums. When the horse was sold and 
the new purchaser attempted to lead 
the animal away, the dog held the hal
ter with his teeth, nor would he re
lease it until forced to do so by his 
master.

New Consumption Treatm ent.
Reports have appeared In the dally 

press, says Nature, of a new treat
ment for consumption in which the 
diseased portion of the lung is re
moved by operation. The only novelty 
seems to be the use of hot water or 
steam to control tho hemorrhage, for 
excision of a portion of the lung has 
occasionally been performed during 
the last 70 years. Such a procedure 
could only be of service In a very few 
selected cases.
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SPIR IT ISM .
n

Why look for information to the 
spirit of one who has passed over? : 
Why should a dead man's spirit in ab- , 
normal union with a living man's b o d y  
possess more knowledge than a living i 
man's spirit in normal union with Ills 
own body" Why should vve expect 
that spirit to possess any more knowl- i 
edge than our own spirit possesses?

We should not. for it does not and , 
cannot. 1 used to believe such was 
the case and was ever ready with the 
argument that the dis ruboditd spirit 
Js no longer subject to natural law. I 
That was merely an assertion without i 
e single prop to sustain it. Every- I 
thing and everybody is subject to nat
ural law. There is no other: there is 
nothing supernatural, except in the 
sense of law in realms beyond our 
knowledge.

The Origin cf the Messages.
Supposing a medium gives informa

tion concerning some transaction dur
ing the earthly career of one now 
dead; and said transaction not ob
jectively known by the one consulting 
the medium. What does it argue? 
Does the so-called message come from ' 
a departed spirit'’ An honest medium 
will say so. and an honest medium 
will think so in consequence of the 
auto-suggestions that all information 
is from the departed. Dut what are 
the facts’  It does not now come from 
the dead but it came from the dead ) 
when the one now ,’eud w as living. All 
this is explainable by telepathy.

Inasmuch as telepathy Is a faculty i 
belonging exclusively to the subjective 
mind, this information, previously to I 
the death of the departed, was uncon- ! 
sciously communicated to the subject- ; 
tV* mind of the sitter |the a u  consult- i 
In? the medium), but was never ele-! 
vated above the threshold of his nor-I 
mal consciousness and in all prob
ability would never have become 1 
known to the sitter had he not come in 
touch with a psychic (medium).

How did the psychic get it? Tele- j 
pathlcally from the sitter: not from i 
the dead but from the living.

In the same way the sitter is told of j 
th“  death of a friend, possibly a tragic j 
death, of which he had no objective ! 
knowledge. The psychic reveals to : 
him the minutest detail, claiming, of 
course, that the messages a r e  from his 
dead friend when, in reality, he ( the | 
psychic) is merely receiving, telepath- 
lcally, the information lying latent in 
the subjective mind of the sitter.

How did the sitter get it? Telepath- I 
ically from his dying friend—at the ' 
very moment of the tragedy

Of the S30 cases cited in'"Phantasms 
cf the Living." a large proportion of ! 
the cases were of such a nature as to ! 
furnish unmistakable evidence that , 
dying persons m ake  an effort to in
form their relatives and friends of 
their condition, especially if there is j 
any object to be gained by so doing. 1 
These me usages lie latent in the sub- j 
jeetive consciousness of the sitter un- j 
til they are revealed by a psychic.

This is what is known as "telepathy i 
by three." It has been ably handled 1 
by Dr. Hudson in his thorough treatise, i 
“The Evolution of the Soul.” The : 
question hinges on this: Can informa
tion telepa’ hicaliy received be tele- 
pathicaily transmitted to a third per
son’

" i f  it can," says Dr. Hudson, "spirit
ism, as a scientific proposition, has not 
a leg to stand upon; for not a case has ; 
yet been recorded that cannot be tele- | 
pathically explained if that simple ■ 
proposition is true. If it is not true. I 
there must be a valid answer to the 
proposition: but that answer has never 
been attempted otherwise than by the 
bare assertion, without argument, that 
‘it i3 carrying telepathy too far.' On 
the other hand, if the proposition is 
true, spiritism, considered as a scien
tific proposition, is disposed of."

Mediums, or Psychics.
What constitutes a psychic? One 

who can reach the content of the sub- i 
jeetive mind of another.

Is it a gift? Yes. and is susceptible 
of great cultivation

Is it a desirable gift to cultivate? 
Not unless one wishes to make it a 
profession.

Is it a desirable profession? No; 
because the power is purchased at a 
very great cost—the weakening of the 
objective faculties. This, however, is 
not so much the case where the 
psychic realizes that the information 
ta received, telepathlcally, and has 
nothing whatever to do with departed 
spirits.

While perfectly healthful persons 
may pas3 into the psychic condition, 
the fact remains that the habitual In
dulgence will Invariably result in some 
form of nervous derangement and dis
ease.

“No one," says Dr. Hudson, “can be
come a good psychic until a nervous 
derangement has been induced. The 
best psychics are those whose nervous 
systems are completely shattered; and 
the degree of psychic rower attainable 
by anyone Is in exact proportion to the 
intensity of the nervous derangement.”

When the idea Is once implanted in 
the mini that the communications are

from the spirits of the dead, that dom
inant idea soon takes possession of 
the ones so deluded that they lose all 
interest In the everyday affairs ot life, 
read uo books (except on spiritism), 
read no papers, do not keep abreast of 
the times and when questioned as t« 
the reason, invariably say, "Oh, they 
■ ell me all I ought to know.” Who ars 
they? "Why, my guides, of course.”

Men and women who expend their 
vitality in the cultivation of the sub
jective faculties are comparatively 
worthless in the practical, everyday 
affairs of life.

Let me caution all who are inter
ested in psychic development to first 
count the costs. It is much easier to 
awaken the subjective power than it is 
to control it. All is well so long as the 
objective has 'control but not so when 
the subjective gains supremacy beyond 
the power of the objective to say— 
"thus far and no farther."

Not long ago a well-known educator 
in this state (California) extended his 
investigations to the extent that he 
heard, or thought he heard, voices. He 
lost his mental balance, reason abdi
cated her throne and he ended life's 
fitful dream by his own hand. Thus 
Dr. Jekyl changed himself into Mr. 
Hyde once too often.

Possibly the greatest stickler in the 
minds of spiritists is the query so of
ten propounded by them, viz.: “ If two 
embodied spirits can communicate 
with each other by means of telepathy, 
why cannot a disembodied "spirit com
municate with an embodied spirit in 
the same way?”

This is usually supposed to be a set
tler. It is, from the viewpoint of the 
spiritist because his mind is settled 
when he asks It. No amount of argu
ment can ever convert a deep-dved-in- 
the-wool spiritist.

This important question is best an
swered in Dr. Hudson's own words: 
"As for myself. I do not know why 
they cannot— I do not even know that 
they cannot—so communicate. The 
question is. Do spirits of the dead com
municate with the living through me
diums?”

Throughout the who field of Investi
gation. including every phase of spirit
ism extant, and with unbiased judgT 
ment. have 1 sought and sought in 
vain for the proof that spirits do so 
communicate. I have been personally 
acquainted with the very best and 
most prominent mediums in this coun
try, but I have yet to meet one that 
has been able to give me any intelli
gent or definite message of the beyond 
—"from that bourne whence no trav
eler returns."

I have every reason to believe that 
Christ had a full, accurate, intuitive 
knowledge of every attribute pf the 
human soul. I further believe that in 
the parable of the rich man and Laza
rus we have a full, clear, concise and 
definite expression as to His view of 
spirit return.

Note the follow-lng expressions and 
see how significant and unmistakable
are the utterances.—"between us and 
you is a great gulf fixed; so that they 
which would pass from hence to you 
cannot, neither can they pass to us, 
that would come from thence.” Also, 
"though one rose from the dead,” etc.

Mark well that word "though,” and 
see what it implies. What is the con
clusion to which we must naturally 
arrive? I believe it will be the gen
eral consensus of opinion that If Christ 
considered it possible for spirits of the 
dt-ad to commune with the iiving He 
would have taken, this occasion to im
part the information. Not having done 
so. the import of the parable is that 
it is neither possible nor expedient, 
for any purpose whatever, for spirits 
of the dead to communicate with the 
living.

SEX R E V E A LE D  IN COUGHS.

Mrs. Fiatdweller Enlightens Mr. Flat- 
dweller on the Subject.

Mrs Fiatdweller has a bad cold: 
on- of those long, lingering colds; and 
lately she has had. to add to her dis
comforts. some coughing spells; and 
Mr. Fiatdweller has tried to be very 
sympathetic; and when he hears 
somebody coughing in the 'flat over
head he says;

"Hello, there's somebody coughing 
upstaris, now."

"Man or woman?" says Mrs. Flat- 
dweller.

"Man or woman?" repeats Mr. Flat- 
dweller, "why. how should I know?” 
And he adds with what is Intended to 
be pleasant good humor: "I can't see 
through the ceiling and the floor, you 
know."

"You don't have to," Mrs. Fiatdwel
ler says. “ I should think you could 
tell by the sound of the cough: they 
don’t cough anything at all alike.”

"They don’t?” says the astonished 
Mr. Fiatdweller, “ what's the differ
ence?” and then says Mrs. Fiatdwel
ler: v

"Why, one coughs with a man's 
voice and the other coughs with a 
woman s voice."

And at that Mr. Fiatdweller said 
nothing aloud; but he said to himself 
that that was the first time he ever 
k n e w  that the sex of an unseen cough- 
er could be told by the sound of the 
cough.

Confused by Long Words.
"You say he accused you of being 

untruthful?” "That's what happened,” 
answered Piute Pete, with much em
barrassment. "And lives to tell the 

1 tale?” “ Well, you see he used long 
words In such a roundabout way that 
he was out of town before I had fig- 

i ured out exactly what he meant.”

Where the Crowd Isn’t.
■Remember, my boy, there', always 

room at thb top," said the c d gentle
man.

“ There ought to be," retorted the 
fresh young man. "There are so few 

I people up there."—Chicago Journal.

IS RICHES! INDIAN
LON H IL L  OF T E X A S  HAS FOR 

T U N E  OF $6,000,000.

Pcnnileas Choctaw Brave Only Few 
Years Ago— Promoted Railroad, 

Bought Land Options and 
Money Flowed In.

Houston, Tex.—The richest Indian 
fn the world is Lon Hill of Harllngton. 
Tex. His wealth Is conservatively es
timated at $3,500,000. He owns more 

1 than 300.000 acres of the best land In 
‘ Rio Grande valley. Every foot of it 
■ can be irrigated. At the rate which 
other land in this section of the same 
character is selling. $20 per acre for 
th i» 300,000 acres would not be an ex
cessive figure. Figured on that basis 
this Indian is worth $6,000,000.

Lon Hill is a full-blood Choctaw and 
he is proud of his Indian blood.

The marvelous thing about the 
great fortune which Hill now pos
sesses is that he has accumulated it 
all during the last six years. He lo
cated at Brownsville, 23 miles below 
Harlington, a little more than six 
years ago. That was before a rail
road had been built Into the region. 
It was then 160 miles to the nearest 
railroad outlet to the outside world. 
A ill says that when he arrived In 
Brownsville he was “ worse than 
broke." He did not have any money 
and his debts amounted to $200. He 
had been practicing law at Beeville, j 
Tex. He had made a good reputation 
as a lawyer in southwest Texas, but 
he reached the conclusion that the 
time was not far distant when the 
valley of the lower Rio Grande would 
be transformed from Its primitive 
wilderness of chaparral Into cultivated 
farms and gardens.

When he had got well settled In the 
border town this progressive Indian 
began the work of interesting capital

Lon Hill.

to build a railroad to the place. When 
the building of a road was practically 
assured the redskin lawyer began to 
secure options upon the rich valley 
land adjacent to Brownsville. This 
wild land was covered with an almost 
impenetrable growth of brush and 
small trees. It was considered almost 
unfit for grazing purposes, so thick 
was the chaparral upon It. The value 
placed upon the land ranged from 
one dollar to $1.50 per acre and some 

: of the owners perhaps thought that 
they were robbing the prospective pur- 

i chaser when they fixed those prices 
in the options. Hill, for his own pur
poses, was willing at that time to 
concede that he was agreeing to pay 
an exorbitant price for the land. The 
land which he had bought for one dol
lar and $1.50 per acre went to five dol
lars per acre before the railroad had 
reached Brownsville. When the line 
was finished and the influx of in
vestors and homeseekers began laud 
values mounted higher and higher.

Mr. Hill just now is completing a 
system of irrigating canals and 
ditches to irrigate 40,000 acres of his 

| land. The main canal is more than 
25 miles long, and runs from the Rio 
Grande to a point a short distance east 
of Harlingen. More than 25 miles of 
laterals are being built. All of this 
land is to be planted in sugar cane.

| Three large .sugar mills are to be 
erected to care for the cane crop 
when the land Is placed in cultivation. 
Sugar cane in the Rio Grande valley 
grows to a height of 12 feet and tests 
show that each stalk yields one and 
one-third pounds of sugar. One acre 
of cane will make about 12,000 pounds 
of sugar, worth about four cents a 
pound.

In addition to his vast landed hold
ings Hill owns the townsite of Harl- 

j lngen. This place is situated at the 
| junction of the main line of the 8t.
, Louis, Brownsville & Mexico railroad 
! and Its branch line which runs to San 
| Fordyce.

Hill is married. He is devoted to 
his wife and children. Concerning 

i his early life, he says:
"I punched cattle in Indian territory 

when a young man. I saw the need 
of an education and had acquired a 
fairly good start In that direction 

I when I entered the University of 
i Texas. I was 27 years old when I 
! began to study law. I went through 
! the University of Texas and graduated 

In the law department of the Univer
sity of Virginia. I now am 49 years 
of age.”

Patjence— I have taken a great dis
like to those new neighbors of ours 

Patrice— What's the matter—phono 
| gtapfc or chickens?—Yonkers States- 
j i u a

T R E E  IN A TO W E R .

Indiana Town Claims a Curiosity W ith 
out a Duplicate in t *e  World.

Greensburg, Ind.—This city has a 
curiosity that Is said to have no dupli
cate In the world. It is a tree growing 
out of the top of the courthouse tower. 
There were formerly four trees, but 
when the courthouse t built from 1853 
to 1860) was remodeled in 1887, the 
largest tree, then about 15 feet high, 
was removed, as Its size was thought 
to render the tower unsafe. Two 
others on the south side perished 
from the heat. The tree left is at 
the northwest corner of the tower 
where the reflection of the heat of the

Tree Growing qn a Tower.

tower is not so intense as at the point 
where the two others died.

As there is a grove of soft maples 
growing in the courthouse yard, the 
grove on the tower is supposed to 
have been started by the wind blow- 
ing the winged maple seeds between 
the crevices of the rocks where, catch
ing root in the sediments of dust and 
watered by the rain, they sprouted.

The trees were first noticed sprout
ing more than 30 years ago, and since 
then have been seen by and have ex
cited the curiosity of even "globe trot
ters," many of whom have carried the 
news of it to foreign lands.

This tree is about 15 feet In height 
and three inches in diameter.

M AY SUCCEED BRYCE.

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice Mentioned • •  
British Envoy to United States.

Washington.—There is much specu
lation as to the possible successor of 
Mr. Bryce, when he retires as ambas
sador from Great Britain, and recent
ly the name of Sir Cecil Arthur Spring- 
Rice has been conspicuously men
tioned.

He is now minister to Persia, where 
he has a very delicate position in 
which he is acquitting himBelf so well 
that he has earned promotion. He 
was once an attache at Washington,

so he knows the United States well. 
He has served also at Brussels, St. 
Petersburg and other capitals. His 
wife is a daughter of Sir Frank I.as- 
celies, ambassador to Germany.

These International Matches.
Congressman McGavin, at a dinner 

in Washington, discussed the proposed 
25-per-cent, duty on the dowries of 
American girls who marry foreigners. 
The congressman spoke with bitter 
scorn of the titled foreign bride
groom, whose sole claim to distinction 
consisted in a monocle and an ex
pression of idiotic vacuity. He de
nounced “ that form of International 
trade wherein soiled and frayed no
bility was exchanged for American 
dollars, wrung from the lambs of Wall 
street with a woman thrown In.”

"But take Count Dash," sofne one 
interrupted. “Count Dash can trace 
his family hack 800 years."

“Ah!” said Congressman McOavln. 
“Though the bankruptcy court records, 
I suppose.”

Good Cycling Story.
An English country parson was one 

day going his usual round of visiting, 
when he was stopped by one of his 
congregation, an old farm hand, who 
said: "An' hoo be yer darter this 
marning, yer reverend?" “ My daugh
t e r ! ” exclaimed the parson, rather 
surprised; "oh! she is quite well, 
thank you.” “W hat!" cried the rus
tic; “quite well! Why, I heard she 
had a cycle accident yesterday aa' 
busted her inner tubing!”

L A N G U ID  AND W E A K .

A Condition Common w ith Kidney 
Trouble and Backache.

Mrs. Marie Sipfle, 416 Miller St., 
Helena, Mont., says: "Three years ago 

my hack grew weak 
and lame and I 
could not s t o o p  
without a s h a rp  
pain. It was just ! 
as bad when I tried 
to get up from a j 
chair. I was lan- J 
guid and listless j 
and had much pain 

and trouble with the kidney secretions. 
This was my state when 1 began with J 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They helped mo 
from the first and four boxes made a 
complete, lasting cure.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a  
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

W ORKS FOR C IV IC  PR IDE.

Excellent Scheme Devised by M er
chants of Western City.

A new scheme for arousing local 
pride is being worked In an enterpris
ing western city. The plan In brief 
is, Instead of attempting to vitalize 
the civic spirit of the tvhole commu
nity, to organize clubs in different lo
calities and to clean up and light up 
certain sections, without regard to 
what may be done elsewhere. For in
stance, a club is organized in a 
single block, and merchants on each 
side of the street are persuaded to 
Join. If it is desired to make the 
block brilliant with light at night an 
investigation Is had to see how it can 
be done, how much it will cost and 
what It is worth. The plan has worked 
so successfully that organizations are 
springing up all over the same city to 
devote their attention to cleaning or 
lighting a certain restricted territory. 
It is much easier to secure co-opera
tion between 20 merchants than be
tween 200, and the Influence of the 
few spreads in a widening circle.— 
Baltimore News.

FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydia E,
Finkham’sVeffetableCompound.

S h J  W hat VHay Jap.

York, writes; " L y d ia  
E. Plnkhsw’s Vegeta! 
hie Compound over, 
eeme irregularities, pe- 
riodlo suffering, and 
nervous headaches, 
• ft"  elsehad failed to help tr.e 
and I feel it a duty to 
let others know of it.” 

KatharineCraig,2355 
Lafayette St., Denver, 
Col., write#: “Thanks 
to Lydia E. Pinkharo'a 
Vegetable Compound I 
am well, after suffering 
for months from ner
vous prostration.” 

Miss- Marie Stoltz- 
man, of Laurel, la., 
writes: “ I was ina run
down oendttlaaand suf
fered tromsuppreeslou, 
indigestion, and poor 
circulation. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound made me 
well and strong.” 

Miss Ellen M. Olson, 
of 417 N. East St., K i  
wanee. III.,says: “ Ly- 
diaE.I’inkham'sVege- 
table Compound cured 
me of backache, side 
ache, and established 
my periods, after the 
beet local doctors had 
failed to help me.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, naa been the 
standard remedy fo r female ill*, 
and haa positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, flbroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indices- 
t ion,dizziness,) >r nervous prostration. 
W hy don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham invite* all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn. Mas*.

How Her Life W a t Saved When Bit
ten By a Large Snake.

How few people there are who are 
not afraid of snakes. Not long ago a 
harmless little garter snake fell on 
the wheel of an automobile which was 
being driven by a woman. The woman 
promptly fainted and the ear, left to 
Its own resources, ran into a stone 
wall and caused a serious accident.

The bite of a poisonous snake needs 
prompt attention. Mrs. K. M. Fishel, 
Route No. 1, Box 40, Dillsburg. Pa , 
tells how she saved her life when bit
ten by a large snake.

“On August 29, 1906, I was bitten 
on the hand twice by a large copper
head snake. Being a distance from 
any medical aid. as a last resort I 
used Sloan's Liniment, and to my as
tonishment found it killed all pain and 
was the means of saving my life. I 
am the mother of four children and 
am never without your Liniment.”

W E L L .

Huh! Your mother takes in wash-
In’.”

“ You didn’t suppose she'd leave it 
hanging out forever did you?”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, a* they cannot reach thu d>» 
eased portion of the ear. Thera !* only one way to 
cure deafness, and that 1* by constitutional rein- lie*. 
Deafnen* Is cauaed by an Inflamed condition of rha 
mucous llulng of the Kuatachlan Tube. When ibl* 
tube 1* Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It 1* entirely closed. Deal* 
neaa 1* the result, and unless the Inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to It* normal c nidi- 
tlon, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine ca*ej 
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing 
but an Inflamed condition of the tnucoua surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* for any case of 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circular*, free.

F J. CH ENEY *  CO., Toiodo, O- 
Sold by Drnxglat*. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fill* for constipation.

Mother’s Modest Demands.
Lawyers will take almost any case, 

and Chicago lawyers. It seems, will 
take anything. A Chicago woman put 
her son in a children's home there, 
and Is now bringing suit because they 
cut oft the boy's curls. “ Every curl 
was worth $1,000 to me," she says, 
"and they gave him a bath, too, 
against my wishes. He is a delicate 
child and bathing makes him sick. I 
haven't given him a bath since a year 
ago Christmas." She will ask $15,000 
because of the curls and bath.

The Spring Opening.
The dazzling creation of birds and 

wire In the millinery department was 
marked $15.

The circle of shoppers gazed in envy
but not one stirred.

Suddenly the clerk reversed the card 
and displayed the figures $14.49.

Then there was a small riot. Shop
pers fought like amazons to reach the 
counter.

" A h . "  laughed the tall floorwalker, 
"those ladles remind me of olden
knights.”

"In what way?" asked the meek man 
who was waiting for his wife to 
emerge from the crush.

"Why, they fight at the drop of *
hat.”

And before the meek man could ap
preciate the point of the Joke his wife 
came out minus a comb and two locks 
of h a i r . __________________

Woman’s Rule.
It is becoming more and more evi 

dent that women mean to have and 
will sooner or later, gain the suf
frage. which all thoughtful persons 
o f  both sexes are coming to see is 
only a reasonable claim, but one could 
wish that men would achede to It in 
a more generous spirit, and that wom
en would plead for it in womanly fash
ion, and without treating man as if 
he were the sole possessor of all tho 
vices.—Lady's Pictorial.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Brul3es. 
Maniy for Burns, Scalds and Aches. 
Sis for Catarrh and Chillblalnes. I use 
It for everything, and it never disap
points any of us. It Btirely yanks any 

: old pain out by the roots.
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is what I am 

j telling you about.

Doing True W ork.
It is not by regretting what is Ir

reparable that true work is to be done, 
hut by making the best of what we 
are. It Is not by complaining that we 
have not the right tools, but by using 
well the tools we have.—Ruskin.

Pettit’s Eye Salve First Sold in 1807
100 } ears ago, sales increase yearly, wonder 
ful remedy; cured millions weak eyes. All 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

This is undoubtedly a dlrty-looklng 
old world to the man who Is too laxj
to clean his spectacles.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight (5c cigar 
made o f rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal* 

| er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Time Is precious, but truth Is mor* 
precious than time.—Beaconsfleld.

Im p o r ta n t to  M o th e rs . 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

Signature o fj
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bom

Classification.
"That man Is a great friend of 

yours," said the campaign assistant.
“Which kind of a friend?” queried 

Senator Sorghum, “one who wants to 
do something for me or one who wants 
me to do something for him?"—Wash
ington Star.

-W e  Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years 

Hunt's Cure has been working on the 
afflicted. Its mission Is to cure skin 
troubles, particularly those of an itch
ing character. Its success is not on 
account of advertising, but because It 
surely does the work. One box is 
guaranteed to cure any case.

The Self-Evident Truth.
It Is frequently necessary to repeat 

*  self-ex ldent truth a great many timea 
in order to get It believed.

There is need for Garfield Tea when the
skin i« callow, the tongue coated, and 
when headaches are frequent.

The harder a man works the harder
It Is to work him.

Of course you never took advantage 
of any one.
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G e n e ra l D i r e c t o r y .

Distaiot Offlcar*.
Judge—J, W. Tinimin*.
Attorney—I. H. UriKhtuian 
Cl^rk—.l. s. Cole.

• Court meets 4th Mommy after ttr« 
Monday In Febru ary and September.

C junt> Officer*.
Judge—A. V. Patterson.
AtfornssV—Fat KUU**-
Clerk—i .  B. Cole 
Sheriff- »  T  Wood.
Vci-usjrre -J) C im  liaui 
Assessor—W ,T . Brown.
Inspector—W . T. Conger,
Saver or—'V F l»!'i.i4s 
Court meets tl ret Monday In Febru 

ry, May, August and November.

CHURCHES.

M. K. Church —I’ reiieUinir every *ee-
ptd and loortJi smiday at M a m. and 
/ lh p. in , mid fourth Hmi.Uv »t7.*> p.

Sundjiy ncludd *« *-M »• ,u- *,vefJ' 
is *n«tayi

ip-v- S. J. Franks Pastor, 
fc. W. Foster, &■ f1 Snpt.

Bfcptlsr—1‘rcaorilng every 1st '-'rd. 4lli 
fcl inniiv In **cU month at II o’clock u.ui. 
ami * p.W. Cunferaocn Kauirday night 
before the 4lh Sunday. Sunday school
evry Stisdav hi 3 o’clock p.m.

Kj v __________ I’uslor.

I’ rof. L . C. Durham. opt.

l ’real>vin*1»n—Preselling every 
bniida) one.u-h month at U o’clock a.m.

Kcv. Black, Pastor.

Btkkuku CoasKi Btfcb—W. C. Fit her 

director.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge Xo. 72*. A 
f  X A. M.. meets Saturday nights on or 
teiore the full moon In each month.

.I t.nrm s W - M •
B. F. Brown .wet ret ary.

f.estern Star—Meets Sntnrday I*. M
:i o’clock on or before the foil moon

tfi each month.
Mrs. W. f , h im r w  • M 
R. r . Brown Secretary.

County ComiriM ioner*.
Com'r. 1‘tr Xo. *—’*• Black,

. i. »» -2_A. .11 Allard
i •• •• 3—D. D.Davis

m it •• 4—.1. 1, Class

Beforo you take down ynur 
sfnve, got can of ulluminum 
paint at Knlicr Bros, paint your 
stmo and preserve it from rust.

St

W n can give you ilie News* 
Record and St Louis Sc ini-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

W a n te d fo  take in u liunch of 
stock to pasture.

tf. S. M. King.

14 toot liamlioo fi*hing poles; 
10 cents ‘dii'lt at Fisher Bros A i 
iihiv ami large assortment of ; 
tithing tackle. Prices right. 3t.

lion. J. M. AMerdice otimli- | 
d«te for State Suparenten I mt | 
wi'l speak at the Summer Nor* ! 
mat.

Mrs. Marvin MrGaugh, of r 
San Salta, is visiting her sister 
Mr.*. Oscar liatlifT

OaMir Ratliff iv ts ii pie asant 
nit! suiistantial caller at this 
< Uice last Monday.

II, Deck came i.t last Sttur* 
(lav and moved his sii'isoription 
up another notch. tl a also had 
the paper sent to In  brother, 
Tom Deck, at Finis, Texas.I

Dr. R. T. Martin is having the 
{County survever to re-survev 
four sections of Ian 1 tyi his pis 
tme with u view to galling u 
patent on it.

T.un Reed is putting in a ne v 
, soda fount and cold drink stand 
{ on the north side.

j J. A - Canon is having some 
more improvements added to 
liis already nice resit! mod.

We learn i !io public s;h»»!- 
' will close in alio if. a m mill.j

.1 L Glass and P it  Kellis 
! made a n automobile t rip to Big 
-Springs last Saturday. They 

; made the round trip m a day.

Miss Ruth Sp arkman of Kooo 
, hassett is visiting the city.

M r. I. I ’ . Withered of M id
land is litre closing up some 
land deals.

A goodly number of Sterling 
democrats intend to go to bear 
Senator Bui ley speak at San 
Angelo the 9.It.

Mis E. L. Gilmore is in San 
Angelo nt iho bedside of her 
molhoi, Mrs. Saliie Bailey, who 
is seiiously ill

The girls who were in the fjsli- 
in g | ally Wednesday report 
it) cy imight h is of lisli—mostly 

' sucke is.

PBS 5HSHSHHB sasB sasa  S3SP «52sh  sasH sasa sasasasB  s  £ asvj

8 GRAHAM & S M IT H  |
Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to srdl their property will do well 
to list with our new hustleing real estate firm. Kk- 
cltange of pioperty n specialty. OlUuu north side 

n of sifiiure.
* 57H €31? 3S2E2 SSS’SSBSB H5PSSSHS 25r£5H5,£S 5HSH5H5£ 5 £ 5*? i 1

£dJlermin, Pret.
A . V. Patteracn
Cicero Smith

Vice Pres. £ matte ifentQroaP, CmaAiar

FIRST STATE BANK
OF STERLING  C ITY . TEXAS.

SUBJECT TO GOVERNMENT INSPECT ION
C APITAL, $10,000.

TV*, will apprsi-iate jnnr business.

~V
t ; 
> , 
> *

DORAN HOTEL
J  Z . L -  P 0 T 1 S ,  P r o p r i e t o r

• Best Hotel in Sterling 
S Clean b e d s  Good meals

R.M. Ma t h is ,
BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORK AND  

HORSE SHOEING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to th.mk oar custom ers and trlends for 
their past business with us iu J9tl7; and h a te  tins 
to  s ta ti: 'ih a tw e  assure you so in e iIn -g  nice as 
we jou rney  through l!*(i.S. By the tim e we " i l l  
have h em  convinced  that the good  o ld  summer 
tim e is here, « e  wi I he fixed to serve  you with 
( ! i  eiiuis anil Cold 111 inks o f  any old kind. 
• fO h o ro la ie *— som eth ing fresh and tine,— Crack 
eta  and eak^s, a coutp le.e line; Ihe finest line ut 
(•ignis that we can fil'd— all in stock now.
*j Again we lli.ink one and all, ami ask that you r 
business continue vvi!It us iu the lu tu ie . L-.--

fc :

h
k- • *W ILLIAM S

iinnnriifTninnnnniiidUiT? rr>

m o

THu 3?rrc/:. 1 is the only fenftter m&̂e fc? lHe» «?*s- ft ' much rtc.e «tfec*.iv i tLtn c .22 cii'brr on wch «*me us hnyrkk* owii, 
foxes, W9QiichifCk5, squirreu, geev, etc.Drv nbfd in detail in ourcMupL-̂  I3b-ptc* dialogue, 
free fot six ceou |jOsUge.

7Ae 772ar/t/2 /irear/r.s Co,
42 Vvillow Street. New Haven, Conn.

S T A G E  \ M

PICNIC
A party o f young people met 

at the Kelli-1 da u lu*t We lain* 
day for a fish fry, picnic and 
g-ttera' all round g > • 1 ti n > in I 
jiidg. ing from fili reports they 
must hove mado g >od. I'lnoo 
present were,
Misse-JettieConger. Kate Crain. 
Cearl Allard, Klma Austin. Kula 
Twncdle, Addie Cobb, Sadie 
Striiley, Carrie Roberts, Mae

JACK FOR SALE.

, Black mealy nose. If I 2 ha mb ___
j high standard measure, heavy j ^
; Luin d, a good worker and a »ure | 
fouler. See me for parti. uUrs.

L I
W:LL AND TCM SAVELI. PROPRIETOR. FHO.’.E 503. t>AM ANGELO 

le aves Sm Angelo every day, except Sumtay, .tl S.IIU ami .*r- 
rives at Sterling at 4 p. in.
Leaves Sterling ui 7 a.m. every day, except Suutlay, ami ar
rives u' Sao Angelo at 4 p. ui.

Will make the east bound evening Want out of San Angel**, 
in came of sickness. Let us know eveuiug before if you 
want to take the train.

AH express let) at I> ran flute!

Ned Kppes.

HONOR ROLL

TitKsat’Asa Nu t let;
Notice i* hereby given )Tial any 

person wtoi . hall hunt, fish, rut 
and Chronic diseases a specialty. |{ or haul wood, or ot h e r wise tres-- 
Calls promptly answered day oJJ pass on any of the lauds owm-d 

<4 night. Office #rst door nerth o m ur cont ruled bv me will lie pros-
*4 n.k.. D ... ' 'Dhnn. IS”

IH * w j .^ .s > 2 X X Z  XXSX3 l)r. CR* CARVER. |
. i General Prastitianer with Surgery e

Will 
I ' "  ecdlc

Conger 
were iii

and I l irrv

F rom  L ast  W kkk  .
In grade seven, Juanita Dur

ham nod Lela Quilltn cacti m id - 
Glass, Feurl Sullivan, Drushia nlmvo 90 in general average, la*t 
Tweedlo. Kthel Latifoid. Im t ' mouth Lela made 100 lit deport* 
Lati ford 
Austin
Bolt. Aim i Crain, Mr*. B-tkl-y | 
and Mrs. Austin M-e*rs. J>*hn 
Sullivan. John A. Gilli-*, Rode I

Rue I

*4
*1

i

exzxzx j

PhBfl*48js| j j  by the lull exteu* 
l » « .

m . A. F. JoNtx
X X X - f —F- XXXXZXXXaJ

H Fisher Brat.' Drugstore

ftTKB M N O  P ITY, TKXAS

of ihe 
i oil

'd, Mary Mil I mills, lletlia ( ment. Jutniia led the room in i »< Ct*- I^ -  13- i S c f lU c y  
. Ruth Lanford, F ila 1 generul uverge. ] h N

ll| J ® h y s t c ic 3 n ^  S u r ^ c o r ) .  m

SADDLES! SAD0LES!! SADDLES!! '4 CFSlC 
’ BOOK'S O aU SSTO K t.

I Mathis, Jack, Frank and

Jettice Court.
Court. Precinct No. 1, meets ’Atti Snt 

at layineMcIi month. Mulcoui Block •). 1

L O C A L .
Fresh line of cand’es, pecans 

fttid goobers now at the restau
rant.

Baker’s bread, pies and c a k e *  

at the restaurant.

Hunters;—  All persons are 
forbidden ti. limit on any lund* 
ovirued or coutroled by me-*

\V. L. Foster.

For Rubber Shoe*, Wool Blan
kets, and Underwear, See Mabiy.

A fter March the St D - we have 
dccidwd to set aside our short 
ordet me ale for the summer, on 
the account o f being crowded 
for room to operate our cold 
drink business through the sunt* 

itier, '.ut will open again in the 
full. Thanking each and every 

otic for their past business.
Williams Bros.

C* N. Crawford who was re
covering from illnes1’ last week 
suffered a relapse anil was real 
sick for several days, but It is 
pliysltdau reports him tube bet

ter today.
A  delegation composed of 

R, W. Foster, T. I) Allsup, J L. 
Carnes, J>. 8 . Smith, J. It. Lane 
end B. F. Brown went to Rubrr* 
Lee ibis week on Masonic bus- 

l»es«.

i  Creek M edneMiny and Thursday.

Remember that next .'Saturday 
April the 4tli. is the day set 
aside as trades day.

W. J. Mann <>f Konobusselt 
was iii our city this week.

Crockett Ferguson of Snyder 
was heie for a few days last 
week.

from Sterling | Cll|e VVj|1 lt,}U S lllt|ey.

Clarence Sparkman, Doe Davis,
Grover Potts, Mill Dtiiham, 
Clris. Roberts, Kv ert uud Jessie 
Lanford.

HOW ARE T H E  M IO H T Y  
FORGOTTEN.

FOR

“ ‘An’ when tlicv gits to Italy,’ 
goes on Bill, growin* quite enthus
iastic, as you might say, over th‘ 
idee, ‘he'll have til’ time of his life 
ruminatin’ ’roun’ them' old palaces 
of the dogs/ •

“ ‘Dogs!’ I gasps. ‘ Palaces of the 
dogs!’

“  ‘Doggies, then. I s’pose you 
might call it,’ says he, ‘ if you’re so 
blamed pcrtiklnr, though it ain’t 
spelt that way. It ’s spelt dogs, onlv 
with an V  ”

“  ‘Bill flladox,’ says I, ‘ for an un- 
edjncated man you are th’ most ig
norant I ever sec. Do yon mean 
to tell me you ain’t, never heard of 
th’ Dodges of Venice that has ben 
mayors of th’ town for th’ last hun
dred years or more ?’

“  ‘Xo. I ain't,’ snvs he. ‘an’ no one

HEN PARTY

» T  CCULSON i  (VST- HM o litrwi.*? trespa-s 
H , , .

-------  -so* 1 - /■»-, rr M the luiii.s *.uned or
.... . n S ^ r u n g  Gtt? T c jtc rsH  . ... .
i hat skilled raised stamp s *d • *« °  m bv u- w ill be prosecu ted

d^e l ve been selling fur Itii.oO t I full *-xtem o f  the- la w,
1 0 -2t>-'0 l Kisliur Bros.

(Jur pasture i.* posted and all 
persons are hereby put uuoii 
legal notice that any one- who 
shall hunt, cut oi haul wood ot 

upon any of 
cotit ruled 

to tli«

nmv $55 00. My standard stock
saddle always $55 00 new $50.00. j inTTmrnwTmwpnTiTTnmTnwnTTTTmiTra

Thu entertainment at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Straley la.-l 
Monday night was a little out o f

m\ good line of mens and boys a* 
well as side saddles, all o f which 
I will cut iu pronorttru, for the [5 
dough. | LAWYER AND

R. B. Cummins, ic

*V V V  T»(XKtA A • A> • A A X *H JC ,

attorney at law

rs
3
l :

.1.

I

N O T I C E
Any person hauling wood, ti*h-

<{n«er TUp* for Settlo’ B XoB»f.
Edward Settle of Hicksvilto, L. 

I., is seeking legal advice upon a 
perplexing problem. A few days 
igo Settle sold an old cow to a 
Brooklyn butcher for $4G. He con
sidered that he had obtained a good 

eDe, neither. Thor’ ain’t any seeb j price and wes happy. On Monday 
folks there. Dodge ain’t an Evetal* Settle received a postal card with
ian name nohow. It h'longs in Con
necticut. Xot but ivhat thcr’s n 
few tnobbo in New York alf Rhode 
Island, but not in Italy, not by r 
denied sight.’ ”— Washington Star.

M IN U S  T H E  TW O  DOLLARS.

You can’ t get even with a phy*i. 
gjgn by returning bis oglU, _

tome interesting news. The butch
er iiad found a wallet in the *tom- 
»eh of the cow. The wallet con
tained several guld coins and $72 in 
bills. Settle thinks he has soma 
claim upon the motur, and will de
mand that the butcher turn ovet 
part of it to him. I f  not, he do* 
ilsro U> vU| (u f i______

passing on anv lands owned or 
enntroU'd by me, will be prose
cuted.

W. L. Foster.

the ordinary, as all o f  the partio- mg, hunting, or iii any way ties- 
ipants were young ladies. Some 
of the boys are lou ll.v protesting 
against this m inner of enter
tainment. Those present were.

Misses Elma Austin, Eva Potts,
Currie Roberts, Ethel Lanford,
Eula Twefldle, Puarl Allard, Inn 
Lantoril, Juddie Conger, Pearl 
Sullivan, .Mac Glass, Eula Potts,
Oitmliiii Tiveedle, Alma Cra’n,
Mary Williams. Bonn Allard,
Kate Crnin, lletha Austin, Addie 
Cobb, Sadie Stialey.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

STEHUNw CITY, TEXAS. 3

GENEROSITY.

iu iu a u .i i iu m /a A  AiiAa^nAii-nunuui.’

LOWE & DURHAM

> -~-a —’ i .a z.y *
• t- * -̂ *-

D e a le r s  in  

C o f f in s  a n d  C a s k e t s  
C a r r y  in  s t o c k  f in e ,  c o m p le te  

l in e  o f  Undertaker 's  G o o d s .

i f

I!
|
H.

■1 —t -  —j -  »t>

‘ p K c  ^ p O Q sfip id l | ^ a r !o p  i

}{. K- Rcolicr, Prop, i
HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING 

IN MOST APPROV 0 SYL
—• V - -

Ills Sister (generously) — Yon 
Bccdn't have given nu> tho biggest 
half. Willie 

Willie— Doesn't matter; you've got L . . 
a worm In it. ; cu ‘ eu

l l.o fticallsBl FionBt.
n.c BBiuIlest tloirer kuoivn t-> 

v'ue botuuist is *.tid to be that o' 
the yeast plant. It i* microsoopu 
in «:se, and is au.d to bo ou.y ouv 
uundi’uth part ul »  uiiluuivtoi i* 
imuvUr.

T rkhspass N o t ic k .

ng, hunting or in any tvuy tre*s- 
passing on any lands owned oi

Notice to Hunters.— Po.-t*
My pa*!ure i» posted a -c ud 

ing to the law made and nmi 1 < 1.• 
ill such case* and all pel sons -m 
hereby warned and forbidden i>» 
tiunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f the enclosed lauds 
owned or emit: oled by me, umlei 
pain o f prosecution to the full 
extent o f  the law. J. T. Davis 

5-ti 'U’J tf
^

NOTICE -KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby givvn that *nv 

person who shall hunt, fi*li, eui 
or liaul wood or otherwise tres- 
pases on any of the I rods owned 
or contTided by me will be pros
ecuted by the full extent o f ih* 
law.

G. M . Allard.

Potted.

I tinvc i*cst**«t ruy paslure accordu g 
to ihe law* luade uiul provided In buck 

; canes, and ull persons ure lu rel*i uari-eil 
Any person hauling wood, tish H,lU l,ul “ pen notice that any pei>on

ivlioj shall hunt, i-nl uiul haul wood or 
otherwise, trespass upon any ilielo-ed 
Inn<1 oivued orcuuiroled liy me, will b 
prosecuted to llie lull extent of (lie Ihw 

• J. s*. Johnson.
; controlled by uie, will be

R W
" -Hifc

prosc-
Foslei

CANDY CATMAATIC
H al rrjp Tr| bOVO-1̂»»* MV.

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold la bulk 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 

“•oacthiagjast as good.”

T b k s s p a s s  N o t ic e

A n y  person h a u lin g  wood, fish 
ing, hunting, or in an y  w ay  t re e * -  
paaaiog on any lauds owned or 
controlled by us, will be Prose
cuted.

M . K. McLMlUE & Sul

1
I

« n i
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The Evolution of
Household Remedies.

The modern patent medicine busi
ness is the natural o u t g r o w t h  of the 
old-time household remedies.

In the early history o f this country, 
EVERY F A M ILY  HAD ITS HOME
MADE MEDICINES. Herb teas, 
bitters, laxatives and tonics, were to be 
found in almost every house, compound
ed by the housewife, sometimes assisted 
by the apothecary or the family doctor. 
Such remedies as picra, which was 
aloes and quassia, dissolved in apple 
brandy. Sometimes a hop tonic, made 
o f whiskey, hops and bitter barks. A 
score or more o f popular, home-made 
remedies were thus compounded, the 
formulae for which were passed along 
from house to house, sometimes written, 
sometimes verbally communicated. »

The patent medicine business is a 
natural outgrowth from this whole
some, old-time custom. In the begin
ning. some enterprising doctor, im
pressed by the usefulness o f one of 
these home-made remedies, would take 
it up, improve it in many ways, manu
facture it on a large scale, advertise it 
mainly through almanacs for the home, 
and thus it would become used over a 
large area. LA TTE B LY  THE HOUSE
HOLD BEMEDY BUSINESS TOOK 
A MOBE EXACT AND SCIENTIFIC 
FOBM.

Peruna was originally one o f these 
old-time remedies. It was used by the 
Mennomtjs. c f  Pennsylvania, before it 
was offered to the public for sale. Dr. 
Hartman. TE E  OBIG INAL COM- 
POUNDEB OF PERUNA. is o f Men- 
uonite origin. First, he prescribed it 
for his neighbors and his patients. 
The sale of it increased, and at last he 
established a manufactory and fur
nished it to the general drug trade.

Peruna is useful in a great many 
climatic ailments, such as coughs, colds, 
sore throat, bronchitis, and catarrhal 
diseases generally. THOUSANDS OF 
FAM ILIES H AVE LEABNED THE 
USE OF PEBUNA and its value in the 
treatment o f these ailments. They 
have learned to trust and believe in 
Dr. Hartman's judgment, and to rely 
on his remedy, Peruna.

p  E conom y
in decorating the walls o f 
your home, can be most 
surely effected by using

Alabastine
T h e  Salutary Wall Coating

The soft, velvetv Alabas- 
tine tints produce the most 
artistic effects, and make the 
home lighter and brighter.

Sold by Paint. Dro|, Hardware and 
General Store* in c_refully sca.ed 
and rr per y a: eied pa •;ages, at 
50c the package for white and 
55c the package f r tints. See 
that the name ’ Xiabastine’* is on 
each package It ‘ re it is opened 
either by yourself or the workmen.

T h e  A labestin e Company
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Hasten: Office, 105 Water Street,
Pew  York City.

ua*.:

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

P l T T L E
I V E R  
P IL L S .

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also  relieve Dis* 

tress from Dy spepttia, In- 
digestion and Too Hearty  
Ealing . A  perfect r**m- 

Jetly for Dizziness, Nau* 
sea, Drowsiness, B a d  
Taste  in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue. Pain  in the 
S i d e ,  T O R P ID  LIV E R .

They regu late  the Bowels. Pure ly  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simtle Signature

R E F U S E  S U B S T IT U T E S .

DO YOU KNOW
THE WIT WEATHER 

, COMFORT AND 
■V) PROTECTION

/  affo rded  by  a

Su c k e r ?
Clean - L ight 

D urable 
Guaranteed 
Waterproof

»joo
Everywhere

-Owf a CO RCStoet u * a

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

AN INTERESTING
C H E M IC A L  E X P E R IM E N T

CONSCIENCE HAD SLEPT LONG.

Free Cure for Rheu
matism, Bone Pain 

and Eczema
Botanic Blood Palm ( i> B B .) caretlfie worst 

cases of Rheumatism, bone pains swollen 
muscles a..d joints, by purifying the blood. 
Thousands of cases cured by B B. B. after 
i 1 other treatment!: failed. Price ft <v> per 
large bottle at drug stores, with complete 
directions for home treatment. Large sample 
fret by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.

The Citizen*' National Bank nf 
Plaiuview, Texas, has been authorized 
to begin business with $100,000 capi- 

I tal.

A tornado Friday night destroyed 
several residences and barns two 
nii'es south of Monmouth, injuring a 
half dozen persons, none seriously.

By a majority of three to one the 
proposition carried to issue bonds for 
$15,0o0 for a new school house at 
Jacksonville. It will be built of brick 
and stone.

There is a post c! ground hogs and 
gophers on the 'arms around Deni
son. Many or- hards are being de- 
stroyed. the pests devouring the roots
of the tiees.

Lee Hackier, aged IS years, son of 
Mel Hackier and nephew of Banker 
Hackier of Campbell, was drowned in 
a pool three miles east of Campbell 
Saturday afternoon.

James Edward Ba on, an eminent
hydraulic engineer, was found dead 
in his office in Da'las Sunday. Death 
was due to heart trouble, and was 
totally unexpected.

Burglar* entered the grocery store 
of J. J. Morris at Cushing one night 
last week and carried away about Jib) 
worth of goods, principal.)’ tobacco. 
No a:rests were made.

At 3 o'clock Friday John Brown, a 
negro, was execute 1 at Cuero by hang
ing. His neck was broken by the fall. 
Thirteen minutes later County Phy
sician pronounced him dead.

Alva Cox, the Belton fireman who 
walked out of a second-story window 
of the fire station here Tuesday morn
ing while a*!>'ep, died Saturday nignt 
from the effects of his injuries.

G Barbera, San Antonio, a tallor- 
was foun 1 in a dying condition after 
taking a quantity of poison. A box of 
rough on rats was found near him 
an ! he said that he had swallowed a 
dose of poison.

The chauffeur of Mrs. B. F. Yoa
kum - auto was arrested one night 
last week at San Antonio for exceed
ing the speed limit. The auto was 
occupied by Mrs. Yoakum, Dr. Glover 
Johns and others.

Carlisle Cardwell, aged IS years, 
was run ovi r and fatally injured by 1 
an oil wagon in San Antonio. Cardwell 
was riding a bicycle and collided with 
the wagon, falling under the wheels, 
which passed over his body.

The Denison Board of Trade an
nounces that arrangements have been 
fully perfected for «he establishment 
of a government breeding plant for 
long staple cotton, the purpose being 
to test certain varieties seemingly 
suitable to the rich alluvial soil of the 
Red River Valley.

At 3 o'clock Friday morning five 
white persons escaped from the 
McClellan county jail. Some one on 
the outside passed them a key with 
which they opened their cell and got 
.nto the runaround, whence they low
ered themselves by means of a rope 
made of twisted -bedclothlng.

A J. Underwood, one of the largest 
fruit growers around Denton, says 
that tile present prospects for that 
crop are the best he has seen in many 
years The treats in orchards are full 
of fruit and only a frost and freeze 
can prevent a crop.

J. H. New, a traveling salesman, 
fo: a patent medicine company, took 
an ounce of carbolic acid at 3:30 a. 
m., Friday, at the Commercial Hotel 
at ILg Handy and died at 1:40 o'clock 
Saturday morning.

Stanton postofflee has been raised 
from fourth to third class.

 ̂ Ming Davis, son of Dave Davis of 
Greenville, was seriously and perhaps 
fatally stabbed with a pocketknlfe in 
a difficulty which occurred in the 
southern part of the county.

A*, the meeting of the Groesbeck 
Commercial Club it was decided to 
raise $23'* orto to buy a new court 
house for th<- county, pave two city 
streets of Grose beck and put in a sew 

1 < ig t system.

Lee Hackier, age about 20 years, 
was drowned in a railroad tank three 
miles west of Cumby Saturday after
noon. He, in company with other 
boys, was fishing, using a small boat, 
which capsizned in deep water, and 

: was unable to swim.

Saturday morning Col. C. P. Vance,
; one of Taylor's pioneer citizens and 1 
, 80 years old. was^accidently run down 
by a team of mules drawing an ice 1 
wagon and considerably stunned and 

| ( bruised.

t'ltizens of San Angelo are consid- 
1 ering the proposition of a Rogers, 
Ark., physician to establish a sanitar
ium near that city for Jhe treatment 
of tuberculosis His p-ans are to use 
the tent s -tein and b u ild  out three 
or four miles.

Ar>y Child Can Do I t— The Result Is
l im o a t  Like Magic— Leeful. Too.

Anything in the nature of a chem
ical experiment is always interesting 
and usually educative. Here is a sim
ple experiment which nnv child can 
perforin and which is instructive in a 
very practical way: Get a bit of White 
Lead about the size of a pea, a piece 
of charcoal, a common candle In a 

! candlestick, and a b lo w -p ip e .  Scoop 
out a little hollow In the charcoal to 
hold the White Lead, then light the 
candle, take the charcoal and lead In 
one hand and the blow-pipe in the 
other, with the large end of the blow
pipe between the lips; blow the flame 
of the candle steadily against the bit 
of White Lead on the charcoal ami if 
the White Lead is pure It will pres
ently resolve ltse-if into little shining 
globules of metallic lead, under the 
intense heat of the blow pipe, leaving 
no residue.

If. however, the White Lead is adul
terated in the slightest degree, it will 
not wholly change into lead. So, it 
will be seen, that this experiment is 
not only an entertaining chemical 
demonstration, but also of practical 
use in the home. White Lead is the 
most important Ingredient of paint. 
It should be bought pure and unadul
terated and mixed with pure linseed 
oil. That is the best paint. The 
above easy experiment enables any
one to know whether the paint is the 
kind which will wear or not.

The National Lead Company guar
antee that white lead taken from a 
package bearing their "Dutch Boy 
Faititer” ..trade-mark will prove abso
lutely pure under the blow-pipe test: 
and to encourage people to make the 
test and prove the purity of paint be
fore using it, they will send free a 
blow-pipe and a valuable booklet on 
paint to anyone writing them asking 
for Test Equipment. Address Na 
tlonal l^ad Company. Woodbridge 
Building, New York City.

CLASSIFIED .

P u r le in e r  o f C ake  o f Soap M akes
Restitution After Twenty Years.

Imagine a conscience that would 
span 20 years and drive a man to re
member a theft of a cake of soap. 
That there is such a conscience, how
ever. is proved by the receipt a few 
weeks ago of two cakes of soap by a 
storekeeper In a little town in Minne
sota. Twenty years ago this man, 
Edward Hamilton, had a small store 
ir. St. Paul. In front of his establish
ment he had a showcase In which he 
displayed several large cakes of soap 
of special make. One morning he 
found the glass broken open and one 
of the cakes of soap missing. The 
theft was so small that the matter was 
never reported, and Hamilton had for
gotten it, till he received a letter from 
the thief, which read:

"Dear Sir: I send you two cakes 
of soap in payment for one 1 took from 
your showcase in St. Paul many years 
ago. I recently saw your advertls-- 
ntent In a country paper and learned 
of the change of your place of busi
ness. I regret deeply having taken the 
soap, and trust that this which I send 
will satisfactorily take its place."— 
Sunday Magazine.

POOR GECRGE!

One o f  the
Essentials

of the happy homos of to-day is a vast
fund of informat iiui as to the best methods 
of promoting health and happiness and 
right living and knowledge of the world s 
best products.

Products of actual exccllenre and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Well-Informed of the World; not of indi
viduals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain
ing tne best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of 
known component parts, an ethical 
remedy, approved by physicians and com
mended by the Well-Informed of the 
World as a valuable and wholesome family 
laxative is the well-known syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
effects always buy the genuine, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co., 
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

Hooper’s Tetter Cure
(Dob’t Scratch) Is  sold by druggists 

everywhere on a positive 
guarantee to cure Dan- 
aruff and a ll  Scalt
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze. 
ma. Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim. 
pies, Itching Pileg, Sor- 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet’ 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Dots not 
stain, grease or blistt- 
Tw o S i z e s ,  50c and 
$ 1.00 bottles. Tri i| 
Size 10c. Maileddirect 
on receipt of price. ’

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Teias.

PILES
A ft A K ES18 ! ™  instantrifle? ISVHlMH.KklKK. 
11 at -Irugglma or t»y mall. 

Hide FRKK. Adilres*.
A  N  A  K E  8  I 8  "

Tribune l!!d*.. New Ton*.

P A R K K R ’8 
H A IR  B A L S A M

RMnm xud bMOtiflw th. h.'r 
ixnotai a losuri.rt jrurth

Hrvnr Valla to Bratora Orx. 
B air to lla Youthful Color 

Cure* K-aip diuaw. a hair 
0̂ĉ û JT0nâ Dnj||ui-

I I  a  V C B a V O  S*1».t lUtetehand d-wrlptlnn ,fr  A I t i l  I A l"v"n,lv!‘.a",‘1 win *t,i\i...■ M l  ■ ■ ■ !  ■ w  you  w ith o u t  rlm rga h.w
10 secure protection. rt«*nd for tur free i>,M,ki. • Ltlgur M. Kite hill, Ouray BalMiag, W aefclnjnt.it. u. t.

and Whitkey llal,it,
treated at home with tr 
pain. B«*okof parti. u,,ir 
sent t u n c .  H. *1 

W o o lley , M. D .. A  t lH iita .U a .. lust X.Pryor

Printer—Where shall I put the an
nouncement of Alderman Dodger's re
tirement?

Editor — Under "Public Improve
ments."

PRESCRIBED CUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed— Raw
Eczema on Baby's Face Had 

Lasted Three Months— At Last 
Doctor Found Cure.

"Our baby boy broke out with ec
zema on his face when one month old. 
One place on the side of his face the 
size of a nickel was raw like beefsteak 
for three months, and he would cry 
out when I bathed the parts that were 
sore and broken out. I gave him 
three months' treatment from a good 
doctor, but at the end of that time the 
child was no better. Then my doctor 
recommended Cuticura. After using 
a cake of Cuticura Soap, a third of a 
box of Cuticura Ointment, and half a 
bottle of Cuticura Resolvent he was 
well and his face was as smooth as any 
baby's. He is now two years and, a 
half old and no eczema has reappeared. 
Mrs. M. L. Harris. Alton, Kan., May 
14 and June 12. 1907."

Too Risky.
“Where is old Postmaster Daniel?” 

asked the drummer.
"Resigned last week." drawled the 

loafer in the Beacon Ridge post office.
"What caused the old man to re

sign?”
"Why, he read in the paper that the 

Florida people were shipping live alli
gators through the mail. Said he 
could stand queen bees, but when it 
came to live alligators he drew the 
line, because he had never learned to 
be a circus trainer, be gosh.”

A Popular Game.
“ Where hav vez been this evenin'?" 

asked O'Riley of O'Toole.
“ Sure. I hav been playing ‘Bridget 

whist,’ " said O'Toole.
"Bridget whist? an' how do yez play 

thot?"
"I sil in the kitchen wid Bridget, an' 

ate pie an' cake an' chicken, an’ 
whin Bridget hears the missus cornin' 
she says 'whist.’ "

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S  FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails, 
it's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makeg new shoes easy A 
certain cure for sweating feet Sold 
by all Druggists. 25c. Accppt no sub
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

The Greater Job.
“Old Roxley appears to be quite at- 

ientlve to Miss Mainchantz."
"Oh, yes."
“ I suppose she has great hopes of 

being his wife soon ”
"No. I think her great hope is that 

she will be hi8 widow soon.”

Actual Facts.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's 

Cure has been sold under a strict guar
antee to cure any form of Itching skin 
troubles known No matter the name 
—less than one per cent, of the pur
chasers have requested their money 
back. Why? It simply does the work

Once in a great while you meet 
women who boast of th« skeletons in 

■ their c'osets.

Johnny—I'm glad I didn’t live in the
time when George Washington was a
boy.

Father—Why not, my son?
Johnny—Why, his dad didn't wear a 

plug hat for him to throw snow
balls at. _________________

N E U RALG IA

The real meaning of the word Neu
ralgia is nerve-pain, and any one who 
has suffered with the malady will not 
be so anxious to know of its nature 
ss to hear of its antidote. Though 
scarcely recognized by the profession 
and people half a century ago, it is 
now one of the most common and pain
ful ailments which afflict humanity. 
As now generally understood the word 
signifies an affection of the nervous 
system, with pain in the course of the 
principal nerves.

The two great causes of Neuralgia 
are. Impoverishment of the Blood 
and Deficiency of Nerve Force: and 
the treatment of it is not so obscure 
as many would be led to suppose. The 
first thing is to relieve the pain, 
which is done more quickly and satis
factorily by ST. JACOBS OIL than by 
any other remedy known; the second 
object is to remove the cause, which 
is accomplished by the abundant use 
of nourshing food, of a nature to 
strengthen and give tone to both tho 
muscular and nervous systems.

Both in Same Plight.
"My friends dragged me into this 

wretched affair!" shiveringly said the 
first duelist to his adversary, as the 
seconds approached with the deadly 
weapons. “I never pulled the trigger 
of a pistol in my life; so, if I hit you 
it will be an accident!”

"Nor is this awful duel to my 
liking!" whined the challenger, whito 
to the gills. "Like you, a pistol is a 
strange article to my hands, and if I 
shoot you it will be with a stray 
shot!"

"Then, for heaven’s sake,” exclaimed 
the first duelist, with a ray of hope, 
"let's aim carefully at each other, or 
one of us may get h it!”—Illustrated 
Sunday Magazine.

Has to Be Cited.
"Possibly there is something on 

Earth that is a surer and quicker cure 
for cuts, burns, aches, pains and 
bruises than Hunt's Lightning Oil. If 
so, I would like to be cited. For twenty 
years I have been unable to find any
thing better myself.” H. H. Ward.

Rayvtlle, La.

LIVE STOCK AND 
MISCELLANEOUS
In great --Briery f *r 8* 1* at the iowent prl* ew by 
WKSTfcftl SKWIFAriB IMHN, KmNBB 4I*j. Miaeonrl

PATENTSWataoa R. fnlmsa, Patent Attor. 
n®y. MSaahin«t«m. I) C \i.i * 
tree. Terms low. Uiahe-t roL

ELECTROTYPES Thompson’ s Eye Water
W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 14. 1908.

SHOES AT ALL 
r  PRICES, FOR EVERY 

'M E M B E R  OFTM EFAM ILV .
MEN. BOVS, WOM EN, M ISSES AND CHILDREN.
• W. L  Don at mm mmkmm and mmllm w o n  “ |5J$ 
mmn’m $2.60. 9 3 .0 0 m*d 9S.BO mhomm w *
Ihmn mny othmr rrmnutmolurmm In Otm . 
world, t s c a v M  thmj hold thnlr 41 
mhmpm. fU bmttmr, n < r  fo n p s F , mod 

fexa  a n  o f grmmtmr oafera Ihmn mny othmr 
e ®  mhoom In Ihm world lo-dmy.
W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price

• * -  l A I T I I I V .  W. I» DnugUa nama anA prlflal* *--1 holt'm. T n k o  S f«  SwhofltMto.
Bold by tho loot • 111-* Aoat. ru ororywhere, Skooa iaaiio.1 from factory to any part of tho world. JUoa 
trmtatl Cat*. * /ran to any ..ajioaa. I t . 1 ,. l I U l b l - A S .  B r o r k t o n ,  B u m .

Guaranteed 
Pure and 
Wholesome.

You save money 
"and avoid failures in your1 

baking if you use
U f  B A K I N G  
r \ v  P O W D E R

2 5  O u n c e s  f o r  2 5  C e n t s '

k OUNCES /

.  } U tS M A N f«r
rt* wiH'c*o0.a4C,rwjty'

Here is true economy.^ You cannot 
be sure every tim e or have your 
food dainty, tasty and whole
some if you pay less or 
accept a substitute.

IRRIGATED LANDS

J A Q U E S  M F C . CO. 
C h ic a g o

WIITE US F01 B00ILET C08CEBNIA0 
IRRIGATED LANDS IN THE 0IEAT TWIN 
TALLS AND JEROME COUNTRY, IDAHO.

Altitude only 3700 feet above the »e;t level. Inexhaustible water taken from
the g re a . Snake River, the aeventh la r g e , !  river in a"  e l*  I  > u  a lh .? l . o  
430,000 a .-re , o f  the tine,t fru it and agricu ltu ra l lamlXu the West “ °

The man who w a n t, a home where everything grow » that m ake, fa rm in g  profitable- 
on eaay term ,—or the man who w a in s  land for Investment »lu,uld write ua aS we nuote nothing but absolutely  reliab le  Inform ation Address uuiu write us, aa we quote

H . A .  S TR O U D  &  C O M P A N Y , T w in  F a l la ,  Id a h o

SFFee
flualiiiTs

C lass F a v o r it is m .
"The Indian appropriation bill puts 

an end to the relations of the five 
tribes. I notice,” remarked Reedor, 
looking up from his paper.

"Humph!" growled Grump, whose 
wife's cousin is making a protract
ed visit at his home. “ I wish we 
were Indians.”— Kansas City Times.

T a c tle s s .
"One of those fellows that is always 

doing the wrong thing, eh?”
"Is he’’ Why, say, that fellow would 

put a frieze around a hothouse.”

5

Quality in 
coffee is judged by
its taste, flavor and aroma. High- 
grade chicory added to coffee is the secret of 
that good, old-fashioned flavor and aroma.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5e eigar is 
good quality all tin- time. Vour dealer or 
Lewis Factory, Peoria, III.

It isn't easy to fool the man who 
knows himself.

Franck Chicory
The Famous Coffee Addition

« c 2 l ^ ^  forty medals for
in taste and rich i nflavor C H I C O R Y  insures a beverage mellow

ill effects tChitf often''follow th^drinkine^ “/’V r"  Ce«T r suffcrthe 
Franck AddlUon „  '

been famous for making In our 18 European factories for 
nearly a century'. The best Hotels and Restaurants 
«ec~ thf\bVOr (1 j SC ll' In ,act*the carefully guarded ’

C° ffee serve<l in famous restaurants is 
A .w  * Chicory—the famous Addition." v 
Ask your grocer for the genuine Franck Chicorw

th a t  y o u r  p a c k a g e  co ffee  is s t a m p e d  “ F ra n c  k C h k o r v ”

HEINRICH FRANCK S0HNE & CO Flushing N Y
Am erica Brxmh Umov. F ^ k  Hohn. *  TOiKSEkSy*

Is Only One

“ B ro m o  Quinine**
That lm

L a x a tiv e  B ro m o  Q u ln ln o
USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A OOLD IR  ORE DAY.

Always remember the' full name. Look 

for this signature on every box. 26c. S W A

t h e  d u t c h  
BOY PAINTER^

STANDS FOR

p a in t  q u a l it y ;
.......... ... I I

IT IS FOUND ONLY ON

lpurew hiteiead (
m a d e  b y  

t h e

Q u o  D U T C H  
"  P R O C E S S .

PUTNAM FADELESS  D Y E SCMor mors good, brighter tnd faster colon than say athtr In . One 10c DSckaa. eolnr, .u  ^
W> zirmcnt without ripping PPPd. Writ# Mr Irpp kPP M pt-lU  U D,p. BIm -.H t J C V o i m n  1  R«*l.r than . th . ,  4 -

° ”Ua OO., oJlnmy, lllln!!!lZ.

IjMl


